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I In Spring | 
Ami   all o h«:r  seasons 

veil should read 
THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

THE 

I El D. J. WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

It is tie paper for tbe 
people. 
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She  ftss   Tired la a T.aure Two Hoars ana a Halt". 

KM. lit.  Whit" rmwnlii *<■''■ '• ;- 
Uhll.i bras* IT '..'.:.:. Iff*.     Wv  Urn   ■' tl ' ill 
Mill, wulv, 4s IB.  wi le, 4',' l> . >'•    !■ '' 
M in.» . le.   Allaem   arc it In.   I' :•»• 
Specuii i'ri-v ia:>5    617c) 

32."75 
(onWr> promr: v  *      d.1 

Pv<*r>tviiero  to at   ■ • •               •         ^' 
UQkmd   taln'.M   Mb   lit t.-.   '1 •••   '   "■*• 
totucrsan* Urra ■ : 1     *<i • ; I » ul  -• 
price*;   oor   Irani     - <i,,<     m-IM y- 
eavinir cat ' j ""■ n"' 
mow.   Drop H • ..-••     now wem- 
f|--tv iMt;i.> - ■    of  Kuril    :f . M.iltiiii-. 

arpets.   Ul   C li'lir   <»rri:,  -^ 
Hofnn n' T .   SiO"   _   : .in.'? 
Bed.i'-■_-. ■■ -' ■  ■ •        -.!-.i.. . 
coata fou ii- ti   ■'-  ■■■■ ■■■ "" l*J ■ ! I - '; 

a^re.    c  :   dot'   •   rjloc     f»»r   witir 
dollnr  by wOailtn   wUi   the BMUUMfcO* 

JULIUS HINES & SON, 
BALTir.sORE.   MO.  

> 
I 
I 

ll iwri a   recent  mectivg ofj     On ' a udav aft-moon   dating 
w iai ".1.    says     the    N« w    Yolk  lae   «*Hrrii«»wi   maet.Dt:   in    tb^; 
Tribute, iinl a immhei   of dele-   M-iu-ds1     chuu-h     Mi™     Id' 
gates had made earnest addresses  liars! burn  went  into N   rratee 1 
■ken   a little wesaan iu the  rear   which   i .ste-l   two   and    a     ball] 
of the h::II-uose, and,  addressing jhouis,     A      large      number      of 

the Chair, said : "Madnme  1'iwai-  pc< p'o moUo the chr.rch t-« io.-k 
dent,   I   am   lired   of   so   many   at  the     iiango    tight- Kiaaten 
squ<kv   sopranos:   I    wan!    lo j Flee Press. 

Lear a n an."—'11"' II < mid.  "- 

K  HC -~i   a J-icyo.c 

hoi iugfield A    wi.icl    iu    i he 
(.Msei ) Union -a>.-: 

. ouug   man   who, iu 

i :icl   lUatUalB. 

Ttiu  ab-enoe  of    pn.i :.u i.iou 
! marks iu  iho   following   excuse 

! presented to a teacher  n   ()••■!   ol 
loarcinutry Behojlfl  wonlc!   lend 
one  to think 

To the People ot 
Pitt County. 

Our energies have   never relaxed.    Our 

A  Bna/gest'.ja   of   be Future 

A shorter of sniphni ffll at 
Inrriehnrg, Pa. on Monday 

night Ust. Such a reminder of 
itin hereafter ou^ht to have a 
chastening effect upon a Ifghua-1 ,,ar;. 
tare wh'cb, iudiffereat as it has 
been '.< eartbly udmonitiene, ma; 
in.iv poseibly pay deference to a 
tae-ttuse fioui iheekiee.—Darbjea 
Bon- 

1 kbe 
cU  ui'J km ■■vii..-ei a a...   oi- two sjh .„!,,- occ-ip'i'iii-) to atteud   to I 
ago,btiuokcueui the spokes In ontaidn of the Mttoel Douae; 
HUk a way that it euiilt.-it a elbar ;     ..p|e.lS|J   excusp      Wi,!;„     fron, I 
tote, and ou a IHIU. meeetigatian 1^^ ||jiri afl9„1100;]   ue   b w   , 

he «u aide to   find   six   spokes   h^ bull.1(.,. h«e*Hbv»." 
that famished as nwuv   notes  of 
aoocave.   Sue other two uotes j    "Please exoa*e Sailv far being 
w.-ie   biasing, bat  anght   have l»*ett» momhgeha had to help 
been easily secured by ti«liteuiug i *° was!l                     »',r Jaothor." 
oi Iue6ening ocner spolies.   As it |  

the eoho.ais hadifoHs have never coas<'4 to icivp vou   the best It i. u 

8. pi. Leva t> be Humbugged. 

Bd mi -, tbe show  men,  knew      Tbe dootoiB ap in a  Keuuobec 
liaiDitu initi.i.' to  perfection.    H«  town recommended see voter foi 
nw   'li.it   iii'v   lelished    being au   old  farmets   «ife  who 

| huiubuggeo and K«VB it to them, lanffuring from somo Mlment, BI d 
BemablhA'i been in (jrreeoBb roltbe btimor Btnrred f r the nun 
when ho  irads  the   remark  and I shore with a jog. 
rec ivid   his   iupreeeionfl    from;    The fanner had never seen the 
being thrown  iu contact with oor   ocuau auduust have had an  idet. 
people, for   bey  are the easiesti that   it   wus    privats    pioperty 

snii'didl . f any people iinywli re.  ElsU   he   decided    ilia*    doctor* 
the other  day   a   tuna   ea no j never prescr.ibe auyibing that  is 

j.-douc   wi h   i»   new    adverti-intr [free.    At any rate, he walked into 
[scheme and roped in a lot of oor j a store on tfco  beach   and  askml 
loii-rchantB who are mad   (.•uonghifor a jogtnl of sea water.   The 

£l  j nc w to bUe » ten  p • n-v   nail  in J proprietor looa-ed  him oror  ad 
The  entire   shett   in  only I told him  to   go  down  and  hoip 

was. Le  \»as   able  to  play   a li» 
simple aire, either in whole or m 

. otory w.n told tne other day 
a lawyer in th« big  Equitable 

lii g,  sat s   tbe    New    York 
iiuio.  cf  :•.!:  experienee tli-t  a 
brother <>1 bie,a blind man,had a 
lea days since  while   he  wee  in 
'be oitr   from   a   email town   in 

rsey, where be resides.    On the 
i lay   mentioned   Hie   blind   m •■' 
was without  a gotde and   stood 
on   ;lie   cornel of   Iweutv-thi.d 

tend Ij oad«:-      wisbins   :• 
c  tea the BTreet.    tVhile debatius 
with  himflotl  ■•-   so  wbetbei   be 
»ouid try ii iiiiije or sal] a police- 
kian,    ii    woman,    eauio    nn    MM 
nddreesed bin:, saying .   uMi»ter. 
would you bekiudenonerfa to help 
me across ii,e street?   There is 

A. Snake Sh-it. 

!»ig Mill's wood wharf was yea 
terday   tne scene  of an eaciting 
little a -'venture,   the   parties  lu- 

Thi   Qeneial   Assembly. 

The (1 vui-ral Atseuibiv of die 
ri. ihy'eriau church iu the [*ui id 
Stales -.f Aeeii.-a. (boathorn 
GeueiaJ Assembly), meets iu 
Charlotto, May 8A:h, and will be 
iu sssi >:i toii dtys. lr is one of 
tbe largest and most   teproaeqta 

m,e
t^

ta^Hiir^„r2itiTOre!*^ro«8ea,b,ie'i iu ltoe credit prices to customers ol approved credit. 
b^»oweio3it...*d»^ \Le! Goods sold for cash at Ik-nivs that tell of the 

" .Charlotte Observer will have the , .   .   _ „      v.        . 

tii7   inches,    with    three I himself.    When tbe farmer asked 

.selected StOCk  of e '""''"• "" MWB  -,1-t • ,'•,l'1'  ad.Ihimhowmoob the price was,  the 
: being just an inch in length. [trader nearly   tumbled over,  but 

Pel   each  ad.   this follow   got j he   recovered   and    charged    a 
sTo". Inruisbiug each adeenraer|qnarier. 

1 with 500 copies of the affair.    Uue>     About a month  afterwards  Mie 
• was so ashamed of his Donne dion ; farmer showed up attain with   his 
j with the thing that he bus hidden   jug and was told to no out U be- 
his |>. iti- ii out of sight.    He got [ fore and help himself. 

lab,.ri   ¥120 out of the   scheme,;    But the tide was  out  this  trip 
when tho   whole   of  the  priutingI and the Old  ir>au   was obliged   to 

,i-st bim  peihaps ISO —-Greens-1w»4 about a quarter ot   a  mile 
1 boro liecoid. |across the Hats.    As ho was  pay. 

,  ._m |io« a quarter on hia rolnrn, be 
conhdeDtly   believe and  unhesitatingly elairn   .-«.:,.■ ;e-, Ant.. ig*-.tu t*w.   pointed with his thumb at the 
that OUrS   is  t!:C store of all StorCS in our COUII-i "~" -ustaui water liueand remarked : 
j.r i*ii J<I Teni cssre has tnkea an advance  ""V   J.-n    Hill,   what   a    cosh- ty   from   which  >   buy   your goods 1 >r   the 
coining year. 

MERCHANDISE 
rom   which   to   select your   purchases.     We 

'letep in tuettgbt againal cigarettes darna*ion of a trade you've boon 
(iotdsare sold 011 tillie at Olose 'by thepaasmje of a law   which  is  havingaincel WHS here  last    — 

aimed  to drive   them   from   the  wtwiston (Me.) Joornal. 

eastn anake. 

Hi?, buakeebip being oaaeower- 
ed on tbe wbarf, the dsrkey ful> 
of exeiu-meiit  Ijuriied ashore  for 

gnu, which in the harry heavily 
was charged. Betaming to tbe 
whurf lue guu was raised U i 
bred, and for a few moments it 
was impossible to te.'l what dam- 
age bad been doue. Upon es- 
amraation a moccasin anake live 
feel bag was fouu I shot d, ad, 
and   1'ij,"   Hill   w.-:s  seen   on    his 

most oomsiete reports of ita pro-   WOlldciilll   influence  of li'old,   silver   or   gl'eeus- 
back«.    When tluy cuter into our possession 
(hey are Again   converted into the    best bai- 
irains we can buy Cor the benefit ot  our manv 

eeedmsB, ami the paper will be 
s, in. to any aOdreaa iu iho United 
States for entire session of tea 
lines for -5 Ceuts. llmult by 
postal   note  or    money    orde-. 
Adiliess,     CllAUL'.iTTli Ol.sJii;\ Kii, 

Charlotte. N. C. 

'ihe  Wri--t!in-,   (el. 

State   and    pivveul    their    being 1 .  

shipped   into    it.   Tie   law    is INDUOTRIAI. AND soAirsr ictx, 

Bweepiog a id  explioit.    it   pro- '   
hihiis  the   .-d.', maunfactnre   or     4mong pli races the weight ol 
disposal in toe State; it prohibits *ha male b-ain   is    io   per   oent.  'lint, ticcording to bia hgures,  the 

ih.il    iiuportation    from    ther Iheavier than lhat of tbe female. 

S.atee, and aiao prohibits the tale:    it |.us b.-,,,  SBtimated  that  iu 
oigarette   paper*,     the   ,ff -its' iSio ,,, , 1,11111,,u,  of   jiobl0Wl, iu 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated TT it» great leave iug 
•treiigdmnd liealthrnlnen. A««ure» rh« 
load ngnliiM itiuin and all formi nt adu'< 
er.itioii remmon to the olicap brands, 
i'o\ \L IIAKINO rawDmaco.,Nea Vmt 

THE POSTAL   SERVICE  TOO IX- 
PENSIVE. 

In the Arena for May- Jodgo 
Walter Clark, of I be Supremo 
Court of North Carolina, has an 

article on the ninifldmiuiHtralion 
of the Postoflice Departrarnt 
which wo see very interestingly 
suramniized iu the Ehchmond 
Times. The government, we lire 

told, "pays to the railroads for 
tin rental cf postal ears 18,600,000 
autatally, a sum more than ouough 
to build outright nearly double 
the number of postal cars it baa 
in OSS. There ure •'00* Ol these 
OBIS, .(iidgfi Clark adds, costing at 
the outside #1,000 e eh. and their 

average (ifa  is  twenty   years, so 

exect d 

ench   a jam of tracks   and   ca-.s 
tual 1 .au afia.d to try  to cross, baok wbeee be bad been  thrown 
atone.'     '-Certainly, with plta-me   i-; ibe s-«coil  of  tbe goav—Kew- 
Hadam,"   !;      responded      and k       ,OBrBld. 
e ::=*i»ii_- her aw arm, thej   siarted M 

acTo-S      1*1 o:e |v..'-.-.     eiossii g      in 
safety     "Thank   ou, very mneh!"   Oae  OfltccAantH  Easily P.aia.cd 
said  the   woman.    ".No,   Hedami 

A IJoi-ky MotiLt svieial Bays i 
Yesterday there were taken from 
a suiuil Bah trap at the falls of the 

<•  • 1 i I, , i •, , • - ■    ■          "    «o»*  iua   i.iiniiie.    Ol    noi; 
mendS   aild   customers.    Do   not hesitate Or    be  >»  "'her States to legislate   the the Vetted States did not 
led auav  but   cone  straight back  {»   your c,«^«« "»«**•»•*• »»v»«»- more lhM   8000  Nmv   it" 

• A- •        l      " i 'ii i i- -    , Mren'ins; its sale aud stopp ug   the claimed   tint  iLore  are    iu   this 
friends who will   lake care   ol your •ratepests|ia, t«-i..n of u !•«»,, M«t -.., u*|0Jantrv aSjaS,Tad^ew xik 
and    work    the harder      to    make   ol   VOU ft ^ne«cooaafiil,andltfBmaioarojoitf baa U«,OOo of those. 

A , ii. /' •    " i /  ',e •aen  how the  m%nataotarjra      m, 
stronger   customer      and    better   mend    ol wtii treat the Tennessee i.«   r..-    TI"M'!ire l>m obm«w**» >" 
straightfoiward, honest dealiiig between manri*n8 "f h»*»rstate  oe»meree •?i*™*?***   bo°^   Umt 

*—' ** I .       .,      .1 f i     i      , .i        I  l-»«t h'.'lJS   n (l)lO« 
far,   two   immense    'whistling" jU1(l   n,;in \\'Q   ., ,.„    l|lO   lHeild    of     ill"      TU H,V ' '     between   tue| 
eels.   Tbe, differirom  the ordi- ! ,,   ■*?_       ,     \.     , f  .. !        f|-l:igarelte '  and  the   pge>]     fciere  arc  40,005,000  dwe 

I nary eo! iu that tbe bod) for four 

ii 1- 1   .ill     ;.!!   till >kfui.      I«*    1 
u Hid. and yi :; betped   me   to 

uvaid   thai   daesr«roas    nriiesinjr 

As he came ou4.   of   the   White 

or five inches Irom the bead t 
large again as the other porti u 
a- d on each side of this enlarged 

uioely."    stud    the     u.au. (radiant as the dawn   of   pay   day 
-Oi,!"  sii.d    the    woman,   in    re-i     "I'm all   right  boys,"   he   said 
yroai hful    tones;    "*you 
IUU;.!    \\h\,l mtgtit  Jj.i.e 
run over !' 

In and iii 'in N'-w fork   il:-y   havp 
.:..   to not   -.:i." I!ieit»)   ptaryroand* 

o:. '.Ii    '.•■;   a   'Ii    -.- •.«-;!;■-■•-. I. lei    IKO- 

!n_-I.-'I-.-I.,   >.. v   ;,   '.!■.      Al    !■   .-I   M.e 
. - i    .   in N :.,• York   city end 

oui  i    l..i-:   .'-  « irk  art!  so   prvvi Ird. 
:l.i ,e;;i ^; . • • U 1, ■; ur al< I ihau 
..;: ! I, . i ll' ,| -.'. ■•; ,, -i,- froued i \- '. 

Iii_l, a*un I. in-•>   l.tji.,1    {i ..I     lion   at 

s  "iteck" are s, ven perfectly   round 
hvles arranged piecisely as in an 

, ordiui-.iv   lliii-,   siz-,  shape,  din- 
In ri id   M,aking   bunds all   roamd.    "I.'•■« ! tauce „,,.,,, .luil  ul|.   fhe   mout|, 

[fisedatUst.    I knew t cou'd do   ja roull(,  IUid   |u,,   of   vlllltil,„„8 

onKlgaths   car   for   **    ookiug te.tu in a   pert„t  cirel.. 

" "            ;        7 1   "" "ctgarelle  li.-i.l-,    and   llio    pro*      auere   arc   •o.OO&.OOV   dwelling 
mail,    WC   are   (he   friend  Of    the   l'i   ll   mail,   We hibltory law*,   ttmvaoare,  how- b«naesin Borope, and   ii.i'io.ooo 
are   friend  of vou all    Cometocsce us  mr"' ,,^'l,° ""l,"r*i" T"",es jiu ,he u»,tMl Slttt«- 
will   serve you to the best ot curability. IV ^1^2; tpll/^: u.a";::;'lu^ "rr;^. d' >V 
lite   attention, best of service and honest cf- »||ffi«*™ti»'m band,» ord«r to: cultivating the sou. 

Illllll)lu 
"Vou'ie in luck-" commented 

au   tntesested   member    ot    the 

group.    "How    did  v( U    mauage 

It ?" 
'•i'a-y as filling off a log. 1 

just blushed right by tbe door- 
keepei, sailed    up    to    Mcbiuley i \f     e.1    lite    r. of,     B»«l     ■■'.:■■■ ■ , 

•—.oiii.iU" are   ,. ovided with    tenon : and told htm I d bays (o be taken 
II ..-. lootball   -iiiiMus   and   other I earn of.   U«.- looked mo over for 

iiilju::.-^ ■■ i uuiii ■■-i  ama .,-.,i cuu.    tkiL   pMaaJkeH   and    said:    tOe     lo 

bei..- fhiakdwd   v.,.1.    ,la,.fs  ^"'     Hha   thesal^yat.]er- values, 
and llev ■:■. e'cai.ii.-. 
iipl.-Jllen.,1,1- i-     ut    il 
garden. 

I  hji.. i and   ad 
ihealrtcal     roul 

isn't    Anybody kuow I"—Chioago 
Times Herald. 

A Feasful   Doatn. ■The Atlanta Journal's special 
i-orrei-pimileut at the BcaUiern 
Baptist convention w iSiag liom 
Wilmii.ig.ou,snys: "Prom Grreene- 
ooro to iltuiugion the country 
reminds one strongly of Florida, 
with its scrub oak. Bandy soil and 
hanging mess- The sotLery is 
uietpretque. Kotwithstanding the 
il'itiits-i of tne landacape, ev-ry- 
ijjing looks Rream ana tresh, 
1 he sweet sceuteJ houevsuck'e 
grows all  Meng  the  tiuck, and j 
huroaud there tbe lilac   trees   are'*"*416  wh,cu   BPau8  tue   ■*««* 
in full blocm, and  tie  air  btaiy 
with their imliimii" 

Wlou taken from the t'.ap each 
eel emitted a discordant sound 
not unlike that made by the be- 
ginner learning to play tho flute 
Mr. P- S. liicks has had photo 
gtapbs made of tho mous'era. 

UnprevaricMcd FvoyeiOs 

A boaster wedded to a liar me) 
|gol the world, hut Uot hia 
partner. 

Half u cure is sometimes worse 
than a wbolo :>!, for I. iayites 
oareleeaueas. 

lite   attention, best of service  and honest cf- **•«••*»•■ "and, >■ order to|0Uitivatingthe a©»i, 
be ready lei i* when it  wont   iuto ' 
effect   on    May     1 d.~ B iltimo.v forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 

ple's Stoi'c; 
btagel oonsidera that a child ol 

10 years represents au  outlay   of 
WOO) a youth of !•">, S7u». 

H'JltlH UA&OUNA. 

One bnsdred bieyelos were ao)d 

in Ho- demon last month. 

The \Vadi'sb"ro Ifeeeengvi says 
lighiuiug struck  the ehuutiey o 
the bpn«e oe-oupied by Jeau Smith 
e.ilored, auil not only demolished 

t lie ehimnev, but enmo near kill- 
ing two of Smith's children- 

No- Dummies. 

t'be Wa hiiigon Cost had tee 
followinir ghonjt a North Caroli- 
i-itiu which shows ho* they do 
•hmgs up iu the monotalos : 

Sun. 

Tho cmious apeotaele i^ p.o- 
Bi nte.l in S,-iu Frauc son of a 
millionaire ooiBoed to j ail be- 
cause he refused lo pay $S.»0 duo 

hiR  wife.    Col    P.   A-   Fin;iegan, curred   in   the family   of    Jobl 

mild   With Vl.ree >.ycs. 

A remarkable birth has just oc- 

Baya the Argonaut, was sued for 
diyoi-oe, and at he preliminary 
bearing tbe oourt ordered him to 
pay his wife Men to  defray the 

Biggs, at Olenham,   N.   Y.   his 
wife haying become   the  mother 
of three bonuciug   b.ib e .   of   ten 
pounds each.    What is Mill more 

; expenses of her suit. |30»atimonj,I remarkable about this event and 
".lie man who takes the North I aud HOOa month f.» her aapport 'a hot which is pooling the modi- 

Carliua people for a set of duin" idniiuu the poudeues of liei -aclion. c,i' Piofession is that one of the 

mies is apt to be greatly Bfebftw* Col. Piunegai did not like Ibel !!l{""(, ,ms **2 fv°''. °",(; of 

,a,d a C ****** «*• -P-- ! Ida. of supplying the enemy wtth | tZ i! C of '^u^'^tZ 
•enta a mountain district   of  tfeet I the siaews of  war,   aud   chose   to  other two eyes are   in   their   nor- 

Goldsboro    A >ns:    Much   in jState,  lo  the   lost reporter   tbelgotoittl rather that pay -cord 
iciest is being manifeated  iu thejother day,   There wan a   BvOfe-|}Da   (0  nra   o^nrte demand.   Iu 

  Men     who     promise      without 

A     re! able    geuHemaa     from j thinking continue withoui thiuk- 
Euoree. who was in the city   yes- j ing of their promise, 

terday ou business   itf'roied   thej 
Herald   reporter   of   the 

coals to Huwoastle. 

h lieu ii baopy  woman reaorta 
tragic1, . .  , - ■    *    ;to r^uge it remn.ds one ol taking 

u.ath   of   a negro   tamed   Johu 
bmith  hi   the  gnenee   pnpaf  oc 
buuday mawwkesj. 

llight above   the   C.   W.  A-.   C. 

Professional Cardr> 

FG. JAHE^, 
ATlOl.NE.-A'l-t.WV, 

tiiei-iiville, N . (.' 
Tract ce in all ilie courts.   CeBaetbM J 

a specialty. 

When love OebSBfl to be a mere 
word it becomes dangerous. 

A beautilul womau may bo 
without friends, but she can 
always copso|e uerseli with the 
knowledge :hat she has admirers- 
—B'JNton iiniiHi Journal, 

Barry Bklnner. H. K. Whedine 
SKIXXEK A.  WHKDBEV, 

Qui teiienrft to I uluam & skinner 
" ,..lTyHNti..-i-Ar-I. .W. 

lireeiiyill', K. <'. 

w,n Haltoway.        &■ F.T.ve.n, 
4 , >w i, '. M. f.       lintsayiik, X. ■' 
GAi.l-tiWAV & TVSOX, 

AilOhNKV-AT-l-A"', 
OreeavHle. X. C 

Pruelite in all the Conns. 

D a. U..L. JA.MKS. 

Park Row  PtoiP. aopny. 

The bitterest medicine is swoo1. 
to a boy i! he thiuks his younger 

brother wat-is it- 

USMTIST 
mmiyII i >i ■• OJ 

O lice over   ,1.   CJ 
Cefeb &. s-" "S >*ore. 

river a mile above the factory, is 
a dangerous saud bar in the 
river which fishermen am} ba*h- 
ers religiously avoid 

Smith and a crowd of negroes 
were in the water bathiug, when 
Smith swam up the stream aud 
into the Band bar, leaving hia 

companions far behind i here 

he thought be would stop aud 
rest- No sooner did bis feet 
strike iue saud than he b>-gan 
sinking. He snuggled to extri- 
cate himse.f, but io no avail; be 
only sank further down- 

He never realized his awful po- 
rition until his body was almost 
completely submerged by the 
quicksand and water. Then he 
shonted frantically and desper- 
ately to his filtering companions, 

' who were far a way.  down   under I sooner, is becausa the little rascal 
tne steeper*! of the' trestle     The  knovs be isn't compell a to. 
men  were afraid to venture  up 

ma! position.    Quite a number of 
people   have   viewed   tlie    three 

revival services commenced in the)keeper in my d.striel wu.u   had   a \iiu\ iH, baa fai uiture from a hotel,; eve<l child  and   pronounced it  a 

Presbyteriau church last night by ino.jr.tatneer customer,   and   this   ,ucn|a fioin a city restinrant,  and   W0IU ei*   

government is paying *72,"<'O,0lHi 
for what it could acquire for  $-.- 

000,009    Ou   tbe    Pennsylvania 
Railroad, he says, the government 
pays nearly f :(7,:>U7 per car for tho 
rent of fl'.l cars, which could each 
be bought outright for less than 
half tho money." Thee* figures 
are startling enough, but uot so 
startling us the  other   statement, 
made in tne • a article, that the 
average cost of carrying tho mails 
is 8 cents per pound for au aver 
age distance of 448 miles, making 

130,000,000 per year for transpor 
tatiou iu addition to the 13,000,000 
for car rent, whereas the Southern 
Bapreea Company gets a freight 
rate of about j cent., or 7{ cents 
the belter of the government. 

If the facts are as Judge Clark 
has them.• hey are outrageous.and 
in view of them our liiuhmond 
contemporary suggests that *"if 
the government would larm out 
to a private corporation the con- 
tract for carrying the mails, 
pulling it to tho lowed responsi- 

ble bidder, it would save millions 
of dollars In the conrin of a year 
and get a better service.'' This 
doesn't appear to be a very prac- 
tical idea The thing to be dono 
is lor tho Postoffiee Department 
Mid Congress to lake hold of this 
evil a»>d remedy it by bringing 
the railroads down to a business 
basis in the ^promises. — Charlotte 
Observer, 

llov- E. W. Oakea. whose reputa- 
tion as an evangelist ia well 
known to tb" people of Golds- 
bor >. 

out«avw wautd orodioi.   'I   cm  all the viaitors beearea to aee. 
give you a moitg.i^o ou my bogs, 
sai 1 the mau- Tins was agreeable 

to the merchant and after a   deed I 
More  or   ions   imporlailCO   at- 

ta fees to tbe fact tint tho Oov- , ,    _ V",     u,'«   l"   till]   H*\, .      IU   11       lilt)      iii/i- 

Fayettevi.ie    Observer:     We> "ld ^ ««»*•« for lllB  '™^l01iu,i of North Carolina is  band- 
regret to learn  that Dr. D   S.n- >r of ,he ,,oc'' *•  aaowtaineet 
Sinclair, the veneraole father gjlff°»|* V**9 qnantitf •« »"opl'.es 

our  esteemed   townsman,   N. A- a">1*e"l
f. J0010' ,m     ,        . 

Sinclair, E>. . happened to a very        Tbe b''l w««» '   f«  •*"   «» 
painful   accident   on.   Thursday l1,eca'ue *»*J"« *• shopkeeper 
night last near his home in Robe- "«•>* «P °» "»•  -nountain to   eeo 

sen county,   by   which   Wa   I*1"?*1* 
1 nave come after  my  begs. .shoulder was dislocated. Ho was 

riding in his buggy when his 
hoi so became frightened at some 
object iu the road sad refused to 
travel-    Dr  Sinclair alighted and 
catching the hoano by the b.idle 

rein,  wOeu suddenly   tho    horse 
a ,      minped to the load side, throwing 

stio goes fish- '      \ .   ,    ,-.   . 1.S 7 of lie 
,      -      ,-       , the doctor violently t-a the ground, r' 

cleaning ti^e. iv      ' .|ca;i ca 

It is a wise man « 
ing daring house 

R.deigh  News and   Obseivei * 
No henpecked Lasbaed is i«-1 Uurl.y hkiuuer j8 tfolliug iu his 

said he. 
'"Oh, yea,' MH iho i.ply- 

'(TeH, ihey are out on tho nriun- 
t ai n. 

'"And what kind  of   bOjra   are 
thoy ?" 

~J    '* 'Oround hogs,' was the   reply 
niouuUineer, 'uiui  it you 

toh   them   jou    cati    have 
them.' " 

■•We Away trom Homo. 

In I'itt emiiilv Siiliiiil.iv   niirlil white 
irps viMl i| uiui    severely   whipped    ;. 
negro and a while   weama   «li" were 

iugoui  appointments   to   people i |iv!''? "w"-;;.    The wonan was bud. 
„      , ...      I fv l ■ 11 ■ i: i < I,—liiiriiiuii Stun. 

iu Newbern, as couuoilmea  for I 
Tliij, is news ineuos to the poople, mi that town,  without anv   r ference | 

to whether or not   the   people   of  «*hhBj;eltha kind li.i. occurred   Sown 

that town do ire to be ruled   over 
by these  sppoiaroca.    The  CrOV- 
ernoi it proeeediag under set otl 
the last Legislature, which under 

took to give him, instead  of tho 
people,   the  g 'Vomiueul    of   the 
towns.   Li'-igatioQ  hat    resetted 

this way.      May le la ■ Sim   got    e.n- 
le... d over »n   iuciileiit   of   tins Baton 
dial occurred near Gkeeavtile, S. (;, 

Bot.lhi in Jotting*. 

Ex-Senator Coke, of Texas, ia 
delirious. It is said he cannot 
recover. 

Minister l'owell t-laytou, of 
Arkausas, has arrived at the City 
of Mexico. 

fatuated with mechunical   talking 
maebmes, 

A girl with neataukl^s fa never 

work  iu  getting  Dealoorats  re- 
moved aud havtug new   postmass 
ters appointed iu the first district 

afraid of a mouse neJoM there's a! Last areek M- M-   Alexander  was '^rJ^ the'welfare of   ! ty* 
man in tbe room. | removed at QrefWeUi Wasliiugtcn ,jt wfts brought   torth  in  tbe  last 

Qold staudard prospority is an 
aborntion. Concyivod in the 
int rest od organized wealth,  aud 

fneteeaoaabaft? ioeant waIk,od.  D   s   Powel;   romove , 

iouu E. Wnndara.   f. C. Uardlini, 
uYllaon, X. r     Q«eenv|ll •.   ■ 

W00OAUl>«HAhU>l4    ■ 
ATIOKM VS-AT-1.AV,. 

tjreeiiri le, X. 
aanlal atlemior. «i^£u to eaOeertaa 

ane -etlle'i.ent ul ■        • 
I>iar.K op: lie "D »!»<■•■'   line. 

.Inljnll.s.Dih. H. 11. t-eijt, 
w BBfaBgen, N. •-. OreeasfJas, S. C. 

riMAI.I.& LONG. 

campaign to  fill the   screeching 
mouths of ••■>'. t j.,;i   howli is   with 

aud rescue bim, aud one of thorn 
rid It happened so suddenly 
that the- weie al! paralyzed with 
a strau^e ias;tua'.ioi, to the spot, 

andconld not move 

So this man weut down   uuaid- 
-d as none dared i i-k life in such 
a ptace^—it would have boon   use-! 
leas.    The   body   has   not   been 

i found, and it is  probable  that  it 

pointed-, Wurren UrickUouse was 
It is a valuable uifht   key  that j rouioyed    at   Colnmbia,    Tyrrell 

alwavs strikes the right place tbe i couuty,    aud    Maynaid     llivii 
first titne- 

A ship like an qld toper, doesn 

long remain dry when she begins 
poun litg on the bar—New York 
World- 

foounty. aud C- T. Spruill appoint- 

! '.,,:.■:..    and     V,    i     P.. we'll   up- «'« "»»Vt«K cry'of •'sonn.l  money 
 '  _ *_ unl prospority.   while ;t robbed 

their  rt  machs of   needed    fooil 
and theii backs of raiment.    And 
the UiDgley tariff  monstrosity   is 

appointed, aud J. T- iiyman   had another     child     ol    the    same 
■ .t       a    »      .    r\n. L.   parentage,   and   the   tru. is   who 

to   bite   the   dust    at    Ooooho, furilishe(, ,Lt,  8WUU(llln>r   ckHlieh 

Martin county to make room  for for lue fir8t% ftnti .|,0  c,lUJpttifin 
J. L. Hines. P»p to make the   hitter   DO sible. 

god fa! In i ■. — BieVIlld 

llaeeem btew anaa 

M ^ndav    nizht. 

sale in iJurl.am 

U 

A    New   York     drummer   waa 
Beared into  tits recently   by   the 

are      its 
'News. 

AMI,in- t/pocomh ^brskeieaaon ilie 
s e. 

A wag suggests that Mr. Bryan 
•'apply for an injunction o 

prevent tho gold Democrats from 
in WitapinajtOO from this les»i»la- jiioiug business with the name ol 
tiou, and now it is up in New-1 Thomas doU'orson." No use. 

born. Now, as always, we hope j Stealing the livery of litaveu to 
iho people will win. Oovorn- serve Hie dovil was recognized as 
ment by Hi. in is to bo preferred j an irrepresHiblo oll'onse tbousands 
to govoiuiueut by ia|najOtina, by | of years ago, aud oven the Chiis- 
liovernors or by Slate Treas- tiaa religion can't stop it. 
niois.-,Charlotte Observer. 

Painted woodwork is more de- 
Ii the Btxteentb eentary  the [aited than natural finish for bod- 

i.verage leugth of  a  doctor's  life! rooms   or    wherever    especially 
was ;t«> yenta flve mouths ; io  that J ,1*'r>'y fcffeclsaro doiircd. 
seveiileenth centurv  i*,   was    431 
years and oig.it   mouths; in   Iho 
eighteenth century 4'J yaoM  and 
eight nionlhs. and  iu   the  nine- 
teer.tb 08 years and seven mouths, 
ll thus appears thai doctors were 
900 yiars iu learning not to lake 
ihi ir own mediciue. 

The summer girl, in her cool 
shirt waist, causes the Macon 
ii, wv. to enauiro : "Who said tho 
Deadi Wop is a fa lure?" 

u",:"" | barking of Bob Fiijssimmon's big      "        . 
.. , r .. , According    to   the jog, atid he wants Bob t • pay him   ***W"n ' 

S   Anwwneysaad ' -unKelom  ..t LawiDeTer w,ji be.—Spartanburg Her-   Sun tl.ey made a nice job ol it hut got  086,000 damtman    for   the"   scare.   Monday afght   by   falling   under   Ilie    Wadesbore.    Tliii ten bales 
mUMM VILJJC, Ji. C i ^ only $38 (W u,^ treyMe, Big ptine for a big bark. traia. .troyed. 

rracticeB ln>U fi« Court*. 

t^parka Iroai B^hiaBvaeelva atl   kVa le 
Hnih-oa.l,   win  killed   a let rf celtoii en lie depot ptattem at 

were as 

1- It. "overwork"' tliat lias  Oiled  tl.m 
eonntry   with  nervous d apepneaT— 
that takes the llo-U oil' their BOIiea, Iho 
vitality from   their  hlood,   and  Bake* 
th,-in feeble, emaciated ami Inefltehml V 
No. It l« bad e tekmg, overeating of 
inilfestilile stnlV, anil other he.i!th-ile— 
stanying luihils. 

The remedy In an nrtllleially dlaMbal 
fisiil BBCll ;K UN Shaker   ldgeHive Cnr- 
dlal, Knatesd ot brrnattan the already 
Inflamed atomaah the Cordial Kivaatt a 
»ii '■•- u> rest hy I'ui.i inhiiig the sy«trm 
ItaeK and ilhreattng other (oIM| t-iken 
willilt. BO fleah and utremrih return 
la net Hie Idea niiimd-r -the eerdbU 
Is (.datable aud roHrren leainedlately 
No money rllked Ni decide on H- vslCV. 
A 10 eeiil trial Iwltlc doe* that. 

LA3C0L it the b<•^t medicine for chll- 
erea    lio , ,..i r<-comiaeud It  In place 
elCi-liuO.!. 

Tjireo  thousand   five   hundred 
mineis in eastern Teuuessee and 
southern   Kentucky   aro    on    a 
strike because of a   proposed  re 
ditction iu wages- 

James ii. Ahlrich, tho pay mas- 
ter of the Kansas City, Fort Scott 
and Memphis railway, who stole 
$'27,oilO, was sentenced to two 

years at Kansas City, Mo. 

Dallas will today donor the 
memory of the privato soldier of 
the confederacy. No braver, 
moro self sacrificial or uncom- 
plaining patriot ever shouldered 
a gnn in defense of his home and 
lights in all the history of nations| 

than the private soldior of the 
southern confederacy. 

Tho Arkansas Senate last week 
lojected, 1(1 to 14, a bill tor tho 
creation ot a railroad commission. 
The failure of this bill nt the reg- 
OJlft loasion and the fai I tiro of the 
general appropriation bill was to 
(ho calling of the present extra 
session. 

Tt is grat'fying tc noto ahnj 
(ttw. Atkinson, of Oeorgia, in re- 
covering from the shock of his 
HOU'M recent marriage. At first, 

tho Governor thought Iho blow 
would kill hiru, but ho app< ars to 
bo trimming for the next cam* 
Oaigu io his usual form.—Oalree- 
lon New*. 
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It is hoped that llie Senatorial pil- 
grimage to the loiiib of Jcfieroon, which 
.S-'imtor Hoar U crcilittd wiih b-jing 
responsible lor, will result in » careful 
slu'iv of Jefferson's life and writing* by 
Ihe Senators. E.lifica.ioli is to he 
louinl therein, and some of the pilgrim 
Bead edification badly upon n>o.e than 

one subject. 

WA8HINOT0N 1VETTEB. 

(Fiom Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, May, 14, 18U7. 
Thetugar trust controlled by the 

Republican sub-committee v.hich 
drafted the amends tuts to the Dingle? 

tariff hill, but all it will be abl- to get 
out ot the suga- schedule will IM the 
iiioacy  that   has   sltesdv . made 
tjrough  specu'.a.ion   o-   lh<    •  IvwM 
knowledge ot what llr.t   -.-.-ei.i.- 
to be, as a majority 11 In-   Btenat-   hue 
made it certain that toe sugar --«■•«• " •'•-' 
rannef he put  :hicii".h.  by d   It in 
thvirselves to he against H       1':'    ;"':" 
bill is uot likely to be I..- •■■■-,   '•.    •" 
Senate on the 18th as sgiv< d B|•■■ ■ '■ t 
it will uot be the  fault  ot   lb"   1' 
crats, but of the Uepubli.. UM I        ti 
to   get   a     irus:worihy     est*iMn.t;t 
statement showing the differences   ill I 
will   be   tLe   result of   the   proposed 
Changes.    1 here    is    another     thing 
about the ti.ritl bill that can  be  slated 
with   certainty.    There   will   be     an 
nnli-tiust   amendment  adopted before 
theb:ll passes the Senate.    Th-  aaSM 
s.iry votes are promised. 

At last the administration has found 
out the bunco game that Spain played 
on the Cleveland adiiiuiislatio:: and has 
b en trying to play on the present one, 
thanks to the wide-awake reports of 
COM)  General   Fittkafk   Lee,  aao 
justice is seemingly going to b:' dun- 
to poor Cuba. Mr. .McKinley has had 
a long coBtewaa with th-- numbers ol 
the rteoate committee ol Foreign Be - 
fariisBS, as to what should be done. 
The hnprearioa is that Benarnr M r 
"all's resolution for the recognition tl 
Cuban belligerency hardly goes far 
enough and that a recognition ol inde- 
pendent would be the proper lUag, in 
view ol the lacts forwarded by Gen. 
Lee. A public mass mealing of Cuban 
sympathizers is ^oing to bo held in 

IV'aabJ  ;jlgii Sunday. 
The administration inw w-shes thai it 

bad not caused its intention to reinstate 
al. ex-Unio- sol.lie.-s or Widows ol such 
wu • had lor liny reason bean Oropped- 
f ,oni the government p lyroU to b ; so 
widely advertise*. Like m ■•*» adver- 
ii- i..is k-ia hroujiii resa IS. ilteae 
results are much more now root than 
were expected ; also moiv embirr.ss- 
ing. The plain truth is that many ol 
the applicants lor reinstatement, and 

some ol those who have been rein- 
stated, ate unfitted physically to ptr- 
form the duties ol the places they onco 
held, some by reason ol age and Other* 
by disease. II there sere only a tew 
ot these people they could he scattered 
around m the departments and their 
inability to do good woik would go un- 
iiotic J, but when their number goe> 
away up into the liunlr-ids it   becomes 

a serious matter, became   as   a   ran 
every one ol th-.m reinstated displaces 
an ilheinii employe. This matter was 
discussed at a cabinet meeting this 

Week. 
Senator Kyle isn't ihe last mas wh 

has made a bad ihing worse  l>y  trying 
t> explain.    Rising   to a  question   ol 
privilege he attempted m explain away 
th-; charge that be had agreed   to  vote 
with the Republicans  in exchange for 
gxid committee  Msfgpsssnbtj   but   1 
made a bad  mess ol  i:,  especially   iu 
savin" that   his   uudeistanding   ol   tl 
policy ot the Populists was to help   the 
Republicans  control the Senate. 

Evidently the House has not been 

properly iinpiessed with ihe impor- 
tance of UM policy of Secretary Wilson 
i: Hying to spread the sugar beet in- 
dustry in this country, or it wc-ull not 

hive re'u-ed to agree to the Senate 

aineiidim-nt 'o the Sundry Civil bill. op. 
proprialing $5,000 lor the c.ntiiiaatio.i 
bv the Secretary ol Agricu'ture of an 
investigation ol the sugar beet industry. 
Perhaps some of the m •mb-rs oi the 
House have not forgotten th I sugar fad 

of Mr. La Duo, who was Commission- 
er ol Agriculture ui.der the Hayes ad- 
ministration, whseh cost Uncle Sam 
considerable money and did not revolu- 
tionize the sugar industry. 

The House showed its belief in th* 

laborer being worthy ol his hire, by 
promptly agreeing to the Senate amend- 
ment to Ihe Sundry Civil bill providing 
tint duplicate electrotype plates from 
which "Mes.a-ea and Tapers oi the 

Presidents" were printed should be 
"iven to the compiler, K-presviitativi 

K.chardson. ol Ttnn., notwithstanding 
the objection of Uepresi ntative Con- 
nelly, lUs., who said that a fnni had 
offered $10,000 for the plates. Inas- 
much as Mr. Kbhard-oa bad devoted 
two wan to the work oi compiling this 
book, the lii'iise thought be should be 
mulled to any profits there uiigl.t be 
supplying the book after the number 
O dered for Congtfts had been printed- 

Albion tV. Tourgee will not ueliiee 
that pie hunting was "A Fool's Er- 
rand" in his care, as he captured a 
p;eee ol pie liat promises le be far 
m>re satisfying than "Making Bricks 
w.thout Straw" was. He has been 

nominated I • B» Consul at Bordeaux' 
Franc.'. H. P« Cbeutam, the, negro 
e«-f'ciigr-i-=uisii from IS'orlh   Carolina 
■jjo gets ■ good thing in the Basssssr- 
■hip ol Deeds ol the District ol < Sstsae 

bia. 

IHE WOMAN'S EXPOSITION. 

A Pitt County Womsin Makea the 
Opening Address. 

The Woman's Exposition icing held 
in Charlotte was formally opened Tues- 
day night. Sirs. 11. B. Gotten, ol this 
county, a woman who at every ai pear- 
nnce before '.he public brings credit and 
honor to her county, her Stale and 
herself, was selected to ma'.e tin (pen- 

tog address. 
We take from the Charlotte Observ- 

er the h»lowing in reference to the 

opining exercises: 

It was 9 o'clock when the programme 
, pened. Dr. J. 15. Alexander mounted 
i' ■• platform and iiit-ot'uced the dis- 
i -ui.-hed and gifted Mrs. Robeit Cot- 
li a, who had been chescu to make 

| the opening B&lrvss.    Dr. Alexandra 
-aid: 

"I. .'ii ■£ and Gentlemen: The task 
I wlii.h dcVo'.T I upon BM this evening 

is one ol lie IN .-i pleasant ones I have 
ever cxpuki.e u—that of opening 
the W;man"s Exposition—SB exhibit 
that except '.n point ol magnitude com- 
pares fiivi ruble with the World's Fair. 
1 congratulate you upon having your 
lair upon the soil where the Mcck- 
leiburg Declaration was signed, and 
during Ihe celebration which commend,, 
t. This is but an addendum to tLe 

celebration ol Thursday night week. 

'•You are here lor the purpose ol 
healing a woman, whr, though born in 
Virgiuia, has identified hcrsell with the 
Old North Stale, and who tcday is 
known M an advocate ol higher ed- 
ucation, and o* all that will rdorn her 
sex in Noith Carolina. She was one 
ol three women in the Slate sent to 
represent North C uroliiia at the World's 
Fair.   Her addreea in Washington, be. 
tore Ihe Woman's C-ngi.ssol Mother's 
was telegraphed ever the world. She 
i«   known   through     the   length   and 
breadth ol this land as a representative 
woman ol North Carolina.     I have the 
proud pleasure to introduce to you Mrs. 
Bohert Cotton* 

A roar ol applause greeted Mrs. Cot- 
tonaa tbn stepped   anon  the platloroi 
h,.iking as she   is,   a   culture-!,   mined 
and elegant woman. 

Mrs. Cottcn gracclully eekuowledged 
Dr. Alexander s liainl>oine tribute and 
ielrouu^tion, as follows: 

"1 am pleased tad proud i.t all tiui. s 
to le considered a ixyrese'iti.tivt MorJl 
Carolina nomaii. but in wearing sucl 
an honor I always feel liko apologizing 
to those I represent lor having been 
born in Virginia. That misfortune, 
however, MM remedied b,. my coiuing 
to North Carolina in early childhood, 

and so I hope it will not be remem- 
bered against me. By education, by 
marriage, by love for State and solic- 
itude for her welfare, I dare to claim 
nativity on the principle thai ' 'tis home 
where'er the heart is,' and under thl 

test 1 pre.-uine to errjoy ths pleasure 
and privilege ot addressing you t 

night." 

The address proper followed. It IM 
a handsar.e etloit, a glowing tribute to 
woman in her work, love, home and 
hopi s and the Observer wiH do itsell 
the pern—re aid bonvr ol publishing it 
in lull later. 

Mrs. Cotten was interrupt'd aim 
with applause, and numbers pressed 
forward to thank her lor her nob'' 
words and insniring sentiments. 

bceen completed at a co-t of  $10,430.1 CAKLET ITEMS. 
Thel" are in the home   2!l children of   
Odd Fillows-17 bojs and IS girl. One' OAKI.KY, X. C, May 17, 1897. 
was discharged during the y>ar for in- Uiaa Mary »» 1-itihursi, who has been 
s-boriliiMtii.il. Funds arc needed tor I visiting at Jaiuesville retunied home 
the iurnisbing ot ihe main building and ; Sunday. 

for repairs on what is known as the j \y. H. Williams wen', to l'uctclue 
"Gcldsboro   building."    The  expense j n.    _ 
ol maintaining the  home   lor the  year ,.,,,,.,.        .      .,     ... 
ended March 31st was $2,150,12. j     >•» ,{- K" Mhrf,< '" V»'« ** •»* 

The slate grand ledge of Odd Fel- «•«*»• •>• 
lows   elected      the   lollovins   olfic.-rs. 
Grand master, James 1". Sawyer, Af he- 
viile;  diputy,   Bohert    W.   Mnrrny, 
Grecu'borc; grand warden, B. S. II >yi 
ter, Oxford; grand secretary, B. H. 
Woodell, Kahigh; grand treasurer, U. J. 
Jones, Wilmington; grand represeiitr- 
tive, John F. llruton, Wilson; grand 
marshal, Claud Kitchen, Scotlan 1 
Neck; grand conductor, >V. N. Everett, 
Uuekingham; grand guardian, B. J. 
Suinmcrrow, Newton; grand hendl, 
Isaac W. Northrop, Wilmin ton; grand 
chaplain, George A. l'nge, Charlotte; 
standing committee, constitution and 
by Lws, L. W. Jeanncielt, Ashevill : 
G. T. Norwood, Kaleigh; A. W. Mo-c 
Cary; orphan houn Irostee, W. D. : 
Gaster, Fayetteville. Baleigh is se- 1 
lectedasnext meeting place.—Char- 

lotte Observer. May lllh. 

Our farmers say they never saw so 
many bugs on Irish potatoes before. 

We hear much complaint <f b d 
stand of corn. Cotton is c< miiig ■ p 
eery Poor. Cold weather continues lo 

reign. 

Cupid is I ill working his same old 
tricks in this section. II our iufomav- 
tiu   is correct there will be a  wedding 
-0)11. 

Soda Water, Miik   BbaKea,   Lemon- 
ad.', Coco Cola &c. at Janet Long's. 

:KB SEABOARD AIR LINE AND 
rT8 INDUSIiUAL TRAINING 

SCiloOi,. 

Drunk, But Gaye Good Advice. 

A middle aged nun was around 
town last vn-ek, a stranger  whom  n<- 
DOdV seemed to know.     lie was   pretty 
druak most of the   time   and indulged 
in a lot ol loud talk attracting  the  at- 

J teni on of those near ev.ry time. 
One morning he ni tl two or three 

young men who were n'so a little 
groggy and the party got into a con- 
versation. Soon one or two ol the 
young men commenced cursing and 
using very unseemly language, when 
the Kianger, perhaps the dronheat n.an 
in the crowd, turned to them and said 
with great earnestness : 

'■Younij men, don't curse ; 'Um't 
use vulgarity; it isn't decent and is 
wrong, bat what is woise, it shows 
join- raising—Ilia* yon came Iron low- 
down stock. If ycur parentage hap- 
pened In be respectable and triad to 
rase you correctly, it only ma'-ies 
matters worse, lor it shows that yoa 
acquired the habit when you had a 
heller chance lo be decent " 

With this he staggered off, while the 
aloresaid y;uiig men  looked   liko   they 
liatt been shot at.—Concord  Standard. 

I. O. O. F. 

The grand lodge of the I. O. O- F. 
cf North Carolina met Til—lag after- 
noon at i o'clock in the new hall of 
Charlotte lodge, in its 6 111: annual S:S- 
sion. 

The report ol Grand Matter Doric-;. 
apena with a bmdaonte compliment to 
Charlotte The condition of the order, 
he nays, while showii-g an ineri-ase in 
membership, is not in as .ealliilul :•■ 
state as the order merits. The number 
ol Udge* a; the last sctsi.n was 1111, 
since when sev. n have been re organ- 
ized mid three drapped, making now on 
the roll 115. T.vo have been organised 
since the report was writt n. ltie re- 
bel extende-i tkroughou; the jurisdic- 

tion during the year, ta'ting no account 
of the expenditures on the Orphan's 
home, was $X,084,2£, or nearly $2 per 
capita. 

The report cf Grand Secretary 
Woodell says that it no losses lave been 
sustain? 1 since tin 1st ol January tin- 
present membership in lbe stite is 4,521 
a small net gaiu over the pi Hauling 
year. The total iiiomc of subordinate 
lodg".s as reported was $111,902.02; to- 
tal disbursement* outbid.: ol rebel >22,- 
243-99. 

The grand treasurer's raedute lor the 
year, including balance on hand ol 
$218.80, were $o 1)01.13. The grand 

secretary noks that progress has been 
made, uolwithstaudh-g unfavorable 
conditions; he see? l^glu breaking r.ud 
has a reasonable hope that Io97 will 
be a year of prosperity. 

fhe board ol tiustees of he O.phaus 
beanr, lletan W. C. Dougla-s, KIT. T. 
Dertoh, W. J. Peaeoeh, C. ». Edwarde 
VV. D. Gaster and N.    .iacobi,    shaws 
thai Ihe main building of the borne hat 

N0S1H CAROLINA 

Lightf.ii.g stiuek the house ■ I I '.!■ 
Moore, in Concord, Tuesday shattering 
the w<atheihoarding and ceiling i.i two 
rooms. A servar.t was knocked inser> 

sible but socn rccove'e L 

Hon. W. I). Jlynum, • I ludiana, «ill 
visit North Carolina, making speeches 
at Winston and Char.'otte, May IKth 
and lDlli, in an effort to organiz. the 
gold stat.daid advocates i l this   State. 

The President has sent tc UM Senate 
the lion ina ion ol II. P. Chea'thani. 

colored, of this Sta'e,  to  be   Recorder 
ol Deeds ol the    District if Columbia. 

William Davis, a limber dealer ol 
Yancey, c.'-unty was found dead in a 
mill p'-nd a few days ago. The body 
was so badly decomposed ::nd nurtilated 
byiishlhat.it was impossible to tell 
whether be was murdered or drowned. 

Weekly Crop Bulletin, 

The week ending Monday, May H'lh 

ana not favorable for the growth ol 
crops. The weather was en in-ly too 
..ool and windy. The temperature waa 
beh.w the normal, notwithstanding the 
bri'dit sunshine which prevailed in >M oi 
the week. 'Ihe cool weather has re- 
tarded growth ol crops and spr. uting 
,.f seeds   considerably.     The-   week Was 
quite dry, light show, is occurring at 
scattered points only oil May 5th in 
(he central and western districts. Farm 
work has been biought up lo dale now 
about eve-ywhere. 'Ihe stands ot corn 
and cotton are rot generally good. 
Everthing needs warmth and Btoht- 

ture. 

K.VSTKKS OteTslCT. 

After the line rains at the end of the 
preceding week cooler   weathe-   Set in, 
with brisk northerly winds,unfavorable 
for the growth id cro;.s. Th.-re was 
plenty of suns! ine and the latter part 
of the week was warmer. I.i,;ht shvw- 
ers occurred at I wo or three places 
Wi dm sday and Thursday.    The week 

The Seaboard Air Lino travors- 
ug the States of Virginia, North 

Caroline, South Carolina and 
QwOfgis, is without qaoatioc, 
under the most progressive i tac- 
tical and liberal uiauaxouuut of 
and Hallway life iu the United 
States if not in "be world. It gets 
close to the people, it knows its 
patrons, it works for their inter- 
est, and iu turn tuev appreciate 
what is done for them, and the 
troth of this is shown in the fact 
that who:i thu great   ombluatiou 
of roads hAVe tried to down the 
Seaboard, the people have gone 
to its rescue, and K>ve it an in- 
crease of business, tuoro thuu 
enough to overbalance all   the 
iouibiimtioii could Uko from  it; 

MTomen who are w»ak and nervous, 
who have loappeti'e and cannot sleep. 
Ibid strength and vigor In Bool's S.r- 
taparltla. 

TOUASEE. 

The anuouncemou'.. that tho 
Preaiderit ban Dominated Judge 
Albion W. Toargee to be consul 
at Bordeaux, Franco, suir^euls a 
lot of history TotirgTM w;is oow 
of the carpet-bn-rsors who swoop- 
ed down npou No-tb Carolina just 
after the war. He became a 
jndsio cl the Superior Court iwnl 
made a good one- Af'.er the 
expiration of bia term he settled 
iu Balelgh to praotiee law, but did 
not do much good at it, and 
nearly twenty years ago retained 

and tho people eooiinne to pat- lo til„ jff„fa B„4 wr„te "A Fool'e 
rooiz.^ the toad. T.ie Heaboatd Errand." which brought him fiin.6 
Air Idne refuses lo < nter cotnbi- 

Ftmily *»r»ytr. 

It woald be almost in•:"-.-!' I 
us    allach    too   much    iinpoitani 
lau-ily prayer.    It   affects e-.ery 
psrtmeat of the   Lome  lUe, and tervea 
as the gr at bahiiice-Hhiel amid all it- 
cares, labors, and vvxMiom It lelies 
up all the heliiigs and a-pirati ns n' 
our better uatiiri. Hii'l lonen dewn all 
ol our evil teopnr*, inclination , and 
desires. No houn- can be an ideal, or 
model houie, without u family liter- 
You need not offer exCOSHI. Ol 
SOttte the devil will luiiiish von with 
excuses, but will he ever furnish yon 
with an excuse on wUchyOUewn  stand 
before Qod and the tequiremenie ••! his 
word ? 

God has eomniiltcd In TOW care 
preeioas mid immorlal souls, anil to aa 

very   great   extent    Ten    mould     tic ir 
ebatscter, and lix their eternal destiny, 
Therefore, you cannot aflord to d i less 
than your whole duty in trying to 
elevste them to lira iii,rhesi type ol 
chtistian character. The society, and 
the moral and religious Mate of our 
country, cannot ii-»- above ihe moral 

and religions atmosphere of our homes. 
Brother, il you love God, .f you love 

the religu I our Lord  .Ic-ns   Christ, 
i| you love vonr own otlspiing, call 
yonr family together tonight, read a 
lesson from the Bible, and then wor- 
ship (T. d iii prayer and thanksgiving 
around   the   limily    alter—Norwood 
llcpni'!. r. 

nations for holding up freight 
aud passsnger rates- It believes 
in making its rates directly with 
the people giving tbc-m nil tho ad- 
rantagea il can- The roads that 
go iuto combiuationa who pay 
high salaiies for combination 
officials--, those salaries must be 
paid bv charging higher rates of -pj,,, Wnrk SMS skillfully'lone, the 

iitid (oitiiue. Tils book dealt 
with the reconstruction period of 
{forth Carolina, with t!io Ku 
Klux, etc., aud eoutained euongh 
falsehood to put Ihe State iu a 
thoroughly bad light before 
strangers aud yet enough ttulb to 
forbid t'-tat North Carolinians 
should enter   a   blanket  denial. 

The colored voters ol one ward in 
Newborn ic Id a mei i.ng and ih.-vounccd 
GOT, Botteil lor the part he. ii trying 
lo :i KC iu inulling ihe government of 
that city. 

rs m 

KER & HART. 
'.'. -^jbcHeadquarters I'orSfB5^!^ 

ardware, 
Tinware, 

:: -3£3c ;■ 

'QT^> Irn plomonts, 

Spores, iiirriH, IInlis, Building Materialu, Paints 
Oils and  Stoves. 

Pair Dealings and Honest Goods sit Hock, 
Bottom Prices. 
MAIN srasai'.   -    GR^NVILLE, X. C. 

We have a plan by which Farmers o... g«i 
TOOL CHESTS FREE 

MduUMmgfiI— il«P<MM*yfqy—f —<>TBT —le**1 .'** •'■<! 1'inn.. i-  " ■'■ I      -        > 
M !-• r- i-.tif ..:iU-l«,Mf«-»iHi'jfi of liu.iil   . h<"is«.   VI-r-     i>'   - • it •• ilwW fiti ' 
m iMiinr-  l f..r ,.■-..     in. I'nc .    i  I i , 11   ,.-. ■   A   i bnni-iil I .... ..nil    .. 

r».**tr . 

M.H.QUiNERLY, 
-DEALER IN 

Is especially trot ot II t"l PlUt, lot ii" mull- 
eiuc- ever eoMafnsd >i gn .t taratM aswer la 
so 9:imll »i>uce.   li.y IM a WlMSt BWdMSM 

ch"st, always rtadTi at- 
ways efnclfnt, shraft Its. 
Isfactory; prevnt a teld 
or fever, cure alt liver II■-i. 
sick headache, Jaundice. cinstl|iat:on. He.   Yc. 
XDoonljr Pllb to take MS Hood it SSlllinrHlt 

freight, and thereby tho people 
here to pay it. The latest more 
of the Seaboard Air Line, to as- 
sist those located alontita ltu«> is 
to tiiifii*arate a TraTelins; f idni- 

uarrative an nlisoibiD^'V iu'erest- 
iag one, and the whole marked 
by literary Hfl/sb, Ti:o mot:py 
which Toorffee made or. this 
book he -unk in a    Horary   paper 

trial School.   Tiie objaei of the wllich ,ie established with it  bat.   g3^bo«tawfcti! 
•ebool is to teach the people how- 
to cau, preserve anil plena, ho* 
to make fruit, butter, jeilioa, jams, 
namalode, cheese, tec, and to ju- 
st: uet iu mauufactunng of such 
t'uinfjd as cau be made on tin 
farm widiont a groat dial of ex- 
peu.se. A large uumbor of the 
latest labor saving farm imple- 
ments will be Khowu. Especially, 
will l»e shown aucli household 
convenience* as tends to improve 
tho eonuitions of the home, and 
m:ko its enrrjondiugs more 
p'.asaut, aud le&een the work of 

the    house    wife.   Experienced* 

U-'i-n too cool for   cotton,   erasing   it t) 
come so slowly and look nearly; tone 
may have to be  replanted,    Cbopjling 
C'lltoii has coiume--ee-il.     Co'ii  i> bring 
plowed li;..ttim; stand net good; cut 
worms a'c doing tome damage. Coo* 
oiilcral-le tobacco was transplantetl firsl 
ol week and inmiy paai ul3 planted. 
Potato hugs are dasttging potat ;es in 
some places. Ilice is about all planted 
mill fat eoning op lim-ly. WTild berrite 
will apparently be |)iciitiful .Shinment 
ot' Rrawberriei baa eowwncoJ in 
northern portion ol tin- district. 

was fine for work.   Th». weather brs| practical and skilled persons will 
be employed by tho Seaboard Aii 
L.ue to give Object le=»out;ou- 
abllng all thosa who a'.toud to SOS 
Ai well us to be to'.d bow to do a 
tolas;. This ia a new enterprise 

a id is certainly gestiujj down to 
something that is practical; it is 

carrying the Iudnstrial School to 
the homes of tkoasaads of people 
The School will be fitted np in 
a train of cars specially prepared 
for it, a-:,d it will atop at different 
points along the oue thousand 
miles of tho Seaboard Air Line 
Railroad, in the States of Vir- 
ginia, North Carolina, Konlh 
Uarolins and Georgia; and the 
good this work will accomplish 
oinuot be reckoned in dollars and 
cents. This movement will uot 
stop at the Seaboard Air Line's 
ooutd iry, for other roads will be 
compelled to follow the example 
set bv the progressive Saiboard 
Air Line, or ihey will loose many 
of their patrons for the people 
will leave other lines of rond and 
flock to ihe Seaboard Ait Line 
Territory : iu fact we are reliahly 
informed through responsible 
papots published on the Sea* 
board Air J^iue, that maty busi- 
ness men as well as farm -rr- are 
aireuuy leaving other sections of 
the South, and going to the Sea- 
board Air Etta* ; being attracted 
bv the enterprise displayed by 
this road, these are moving to Ihe 
Seaboard Ait Line territory, so as 
11 share in the advantages this 
1 ce is giving to the people along 
its system—Our Sauny Home. 

1 take subscriptions for Ihe best 
Fashion Mnjgixloe on the market. 
Sampl" copies shown at my store. 

3Ins. 1>. Gsirrtw. 

ilETHE.'   ITEMS. 

HKTtir.L, N. C May 17lh,"J7. 

\V. F. HardlBg. of Greenville, sp-nl 
last TUPSSSJ here. 

U. S. Harper has taken charge of "he 

Telegraph effi.e l.erc. 

J. L. White who has been telegraph 

op -.-rater here for some t-.nse lelt last 

Monday. 

l'rol. T. C. Manning, cl Tampa. 
Fla., arrived Friday evening U spend a 
while at his old  hetSS 

T. A. GnrssB went lo   Oakley   to- 
day. 

The recently elected Mayor aud 
Commission* r^ qualified last Wedn -.;- 

day evening. 

Tie r^ was a burns crow.l ::t tl e 
Metli disi church .Sunday. It wis 
children's Sunday school day. The 
programme consisted of son,:*, recita- 
ti >ns, prayer, &.-. 

There were 15 professious/ive Baj- 
tisms and two received by letter oiiring 
the meeting which c'-oscd at the Bap- 

tist church Ia5t week. 

T. It. Uullojk. JeSM W. Carson and 
OSS Peal have b«en elected delegates 
from Ihe Baptist church here to attend 
the Union meeting at Greenville on the 
fifth -umhiy in May. 

• We learn that a n-'sro gave a while 
man by Ihe name of Keel at Coneto,- 
Saturday evening, whiskey which con- 
tained poison causing  death   in  a  few 
mir.utes. When the .-egro was arrested 
he confessed and laid th-vt a white man 
(Tbad Alllord) hired him to do it 

as author and lecturer, he is said   gjf"^,"* sTossS 
to have siuce   retrieved   his for-   iolats, flsh nmnib 

n-infiirci-mi n IS, 
Itasd** syraeksts 

noil ii. & J. llr» 
Btsas IM* llie ni"-.i 
etc-.i ra h I II wheel 
mail e Itivi^tlifite 

OMN • advaalaSBS 
BSMtsatlstr iiwiisslf 
Ciiiul'i-aui: free-. 

tunes, lie i« indeed a very 
smart follow, aud certain news- 
paper articles of a political 
character which be wro'.e while 
he lived in this S.ate were re- 
markable for their bri'.liancv and 
the biting qualify of their par 
casra. He was cordially hated 
by the JUeruocrats during his 
residence hero, especially during 
recmistruc.ion,    wh-u     ho     was 
eonspicaooa   as    a    Bepcblieani   The clerk of the S^ptrlor Court  of 
polilici.m.    One    cf    the     uio4 I Pitt county,   bsTlng bitnnl letters tes- 

.. .i      . i .._...„ i tametitarT hi me. the undersigned, on frequently    reiu rated     ebsrges (!i.. wh ,^. „f May ,^7 „„ „,. l.fUti. 
agai.-sthiiu was that he was aloff. II- Bloont deceased, nottee i« 
pardoned criminal from the Ohio ' *g%*™ JJ-J ^Z^,^ 
penitentiary, au i it is never to be „, ,i,.. nndertigne'. and to all ereoiton 
fOCffOtteU how   G,-u.    U-   11.    Hi.l.ior sal . esint- to   , r.-.-ht  tl.-ir  elan,,-. 

'- . I properly aiithentteatel, to the nnder- 

S. E PENDEB &  CO.. 
(UtEENVILLE, N- C- 

Notice to Creditors. 

with that mock gravity which s 
dUtit-guisbed him, said iu Ihe 
Sjuthoru Home, with a hue shos- 
of indignation, that ho had no 
boubt that this etory was a libel, 
bat that Tourgee, instead of 
being *> pardoned cr'S3iu:i!, had 
served out his term fully and 
honestly—Charlotte Observer. 

iel. within twelve n.o.iti- after   the 
I date of this notiet.of :iii< notlee   will 
I be plead In bar of thel recorery. 

This the 8th day of May, l -97. 
KATES. BLOU -T-  Extix. 

of iii.. esla e of .1. II. Hlouui. 
V ('■. JAMKS. i try. 

We suppose that the great 
mother lore prompts erery 
mother, who has a boy le&diue a 

life of wickedness and crime, to 
believe that be is a "good heart- 
ed boy" but is beiog led astray 
bv bad companions- In some 
instances your boy may be led by 
bad companions, but don t 
ceusure your boy'sassosia'es too 

severely- Your boy may bs the 
leader of the gane he Is going 
with. I ou't put all the blame on 
the other boys, lor your boy may 

A Sanctum Sermon. 

Too many people pay more 
attention to tho affairs of o!In is 
thau to then- own. Han's head is 
not doible-bjireled like a shot 

gun- Qod gave to every m»n a 
head of his own, and he who 
■it! i. Is to his own badness h.is 
enough to keep him reasonably 
busy forever* People are like 
wasps. Society is a su^ar barrel 
with tho sweetness takoa ont. 
Meddlers go buzzing and bump- 
ing against the soared sides- 
There aro thousands who know 
nothing of their own bnsiness, 
but know all about the concerns 
of their neighbors. Tearing 
another's character to pieces will 

not help ours, no matter bow 
dirty the other man may be- 

Poiuting out ;he weeds iu yonr 
yard wi I not make the weeds in 
our yard more beautifu'. The 
while cottage. ai.d tbe brown 

mansion hide trouble f.om tbe 
world. People talk and ktow 
not whereof they  ■peak   They 

re'.ail sl.iuder to show haw foal s. 
tbe dish most palstable to tbem. 
Let ns w..lit straight a!ong- Let 
us each mind our own basiner.S, 
and each will never be out of 
employment—Ex. 

Notice! 
On Monday theTCbdsy of .lime A. I». 

|S37, 1  will    tell  at  llie  I'o'irt   Ibmse 
door In the town of OreenvUls to the 
lilglttnl bidder for ea-h one Uses of 
brad in I'itt county eentslalag about 
■■'H acres ai.ii bo'.mdeii as follows: Mt- 
iian-il in Coi.t-ir nea lownsbip belonjc- 
ing to I,. A. Mrsatolofton, adjoining 
Use lands of Mathew ilart, Mrs. Knte 
Rptreyi ft. E. Ii.il, J. B. Speiicht, 
Henry MeLswboro. Nir-. Becky Stocks. 
Joseph   Ilanlv   SOU   c irners   with    the 
bomestesd efttcMld L. A. Westhing* 
ton, containing thirty three anil one 
third (:i!}) aibes more oi lets all weeds 
bind and oeing the streets of the home- 
stead ol I.. A. WesJilngtoti tosatlstT an 
vlu x i.i my bauds fo- collection against 
\i. A. Wsstbington and whieb has been 
levied on paid laud as   be property of 
said I.. A. We .tliington. 

This Ztth day of April 1-97. 
W.H. IIAKKI.NGTON'. Sb-rifT. 

S, M, L'aniel, l>. ». 

HEAVY m FANCY GROCERIES 
GREI'.NViI.l 1'. N. 0. 

T will carry ,the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them'at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see mo. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next door to Oriffia too Jaw ler. THE LIVE UOCEKi- 

».".'. HICG^, Pn*. i. 5. MISOS, Oaikisr       nai^HWIIYpisIDII G.M-.VI CtsMtr. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
G31EENVILL,N.C. 

,'ICCKHOtDi' ■   .' n      .,,       \lnr,]u.    Urns    />'•. 
HtSfSMMlM a OsfNfcl ot Mor* Than a Hall »■     .» •   „"/."""     "    "" 

Million Dollars. fff/WWIIW, N- I. 

Ww. T. Dixon, President National ~~ 
Exchange Honk, Baltimore, Mil. We rctpeetfullgsohcUthe i 

The Scotland Huh Bank, Scotland affirm*, InialduaU and th> genera, 
Neck, If. C. i.uilie. 
Noah Bigg*. Scotland lfeck.N.C. Choeke and Account Books fumiek 
R. /?. Firming, Paetolus, N, C. ,■,] 0n application. 

S.E.PE1MDER&CO. 
Tinners, Wove Dealers,  Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireifl, 

Kc.-pectfully offor their scrviee* to public   We aro ink;-: - Old n fo 

Tobacco Flues 
aud sasore von we will as herotefow asaa. Ih* bastol Toba»o I-lues 
or 'he least price.   All our work i* gnaranteed and wo are ready to 

repair an] thing In our line Iroin a cook stove to a bicycle.    \> e will 
t hauk you to evBS and wee na.    Itcnp£Clfullv. 

11PEIDERI CO. mm 1.1 

We Have Them. 
iW^uws WHAT? %W*HS3l 

BABU BltlCK'FOR 
SALE  (MIKAP. 

II iviiij; bought out 
1st I.IIIM- * Moore iu 

th? brick luitlnets, I will sell sl.l Brick 
now on hand very c'lesn. 1 cau drlivcr 
ibera at ahort notice at any det-ot ou 
the AH;-.-, ie I.- >:i't I.in. within one 
hundred miles of tJtt  tow is ol   Wilson 

.    and Lncaini, N.  C.    Aditres-i ail com, 
bo leading instead of being  l> ml I mimic n cs in future to 
—Monroe Enquirer. ■"p- •«■* tmsmm, N. C 

Notice! 
On Mondar tbe Tlh day of June A.I)' 

i8i'7,1 will se I at tbe Ueort Boats door 
In the town of Greeuvihe to the hljriV*t 
bidder for cash I. A. U'Utehurst « In- 
terest in one tract of land in Pitt county 
c Mitilntog ab<.ut 768 acre* and bououed 
as follows: situated in Carolina town- 
snip and known M th^ Rlddick Carney 
land, IO satisfy an execution in my 
hands for eoltel lion acainst J. A.Whlte- 
liurst and vbieli ins been le.'ied on said 
land as tlr property ot Ml I J. A. White- 
hum. 

W. II. HAIIRIN'GTOX. 
nVrlff, 

Notice! 
On Mond-iy the 7tti day of June A. I). 

18.17, f will Mil at the t,ontt Boars door 
in the tews of Greenville to the highest 
bieder lor cish one tlitst of bind iu Pitt 
county cont lining about IS sens a id 
l.oumU-1 as follows: Beginniuf? at Itet- 
lie Wi son's corner on hinston Bead at 
a stake, thence with the said Bf.le 
Wilson's south western line to James 
Cox's Itnd, tbence with said James 
Cox"« line to the main run of the swamp 
thence wit i tin- main run of Ihe swamp 
ro the Kin-ton Road, thence with said 
road to th- be|{iii|i;ii2. ront-iiniiie 10 
acres.   m>re  or less.    Beta* pan of the 
Lewis t.'ox land i hat he deeded to his 
son, James II. Cox. and lying on the 
load from If iddosks X Roads to Aydcn. 
to tstisfy an execution iu my !-an Is for 
collertton SCBlnSt James Cox and which 
b»» been levied on said land a-i ihe prop, 
eity oi said James II, < ox. 

W.H. IIABKIN'GTOX, 
Sheriff.   . 

By 8. M, Daniel, D. 8. 

Organdies, Swisses, 
Lawns, Dimitys, 
Brilliantines, Checks, 
Percales, Suitings, 
and Cheviots ior 
Waists and Dresses. 

TaHeta,l3rocaded China 
and Grenadine Silks 
in all colon. 
Satins, Lace?, 
Ribbons and Cliillons 
for Trimmings. 

A new line of Collars, culls and Belts just re- 

ceived.    Latest things'out. 
—Gentlemen don't forget our— 

£^s!WW3€r 

H. M. HARDEE. 
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Where in the 
Civilized World 

(an a dollar buy more 

TOWN TALK, 

About People Pass ng ."bis TSay. 

POISOBHf G AT COVBTOK. 

T 

Mrs   '. J. Cli Try is sick. 

Miss Nannie Wilson is quite s'ck- 

If. I!. Dawes returned luesdayeven- 
■■ tro.n \\ illlaniston. 

E.   C    White 
eveain_' irum Richmond. 

(Special to T effector ) 

TAMIOUO, N. CM May 17.- At Co- 
netoe Saturday   night  ■   colored man 
gam a wl.it!,- nisn   some widskey  with | 
poisoned Mlpiate in it.    The while man 
died Sunday.    The Coroner went down 

TOWN  JkATTEBs). 

New Ooa cil  atect* asu Elect   Otter 
Offi-eia- -Colored PoUcama^. 

\ HOPE FIRE COMPANY. 

Iaige j£ceun~—£ie;t.n of Cflic-rs. 

The ii- w 1 Ionia .A   Co ;...ilium  i.itt 
1 he largest altaarfnnrti nines   its or- 

, grmaatioa was preaent at the  Beelm* 
rnday nig|.( ,o tltxl oilier officers l nd{„. Hou,. hi,-,   t , ,.       ,   ■ .    ,  _ ._ <-i no|.--tire Company at  ibe  cnyioe 
fix sauries.    A. J. Oriffln, on-,  of   the | |lou.,. 

and at the inquest fo-:i.d th:U the  nan Itno • •"'-»« mbers of the «o«rd,  din 

had been   poiioiicd.    The  negro   was *VJ****■ TOrti"» 
jriied   Thursday   grr.sled a:id |-:.t in jail l.eie  yesterday       iUsv*  *ta»  «*••*«,    was  ,;, <-,ed 

nssi itani [Mil ceman, »nd  tile   salary      I 

D. D. Gardner CULL- in from   Ham- 
iton kV'eiliies lay evening. 

than it dors of rah-* full hmt-lJSZZttEL* cw"°e 

dred  cents'   worth of  quality. 
Nobby sack and cutaway suit 
of fine cassiineres, tweeds and 
worsteds—good   many   plaids 
thatare so fash 
ionable and 
neat mixed ef- 
fects. Color, 
quality, maki'g 
and lit confi- 
dently guaraii- 

§ teed. Wr'c ask 
you to eoine 

aud H us show yoi some en- 
tire new weaves—see if we 
don't surprise you. 

Seen the Neglige Shirts ? 
Straw Il-its are here, too. 

-A Mrs. Hopkins Boy." 

—^>MY LINE OF<-W_ 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

Si 
Gents furnishings 

is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

TUC     PFFI   FOTOR-    fr**""""* »"•*» rogregatfcni in 

Local Reflections        TI.-I-Y.,- *ai Baptist r.-,.Urts sev- 
, -  _ .  |i-ral •-•as -s of mesh.-* in Ayd n. 

Mr. K ('. Whits is opening a feed 
Stole in the building just south of the. 

j KKKI.KI TOI: office. 

Friday lor a visit to friends. 

J. it. Cherry, J.-., easts in   Monday 
evening feus* a trip on the road. 

Air. Henry Morris, of Tarboro, wio 
has been sioa suaielim-', died Thursday 
eventng. 

\Y. 7. P.'iider has mine to Henderson 
to locale. We re.;, el to Uw i Walt r 
iron Greenville. 

\V. T. Whitjhe»d ail dsTghtor ■ 
Mi.-s Mary, of Scotland Neck, we vis- 
iting al .1. W. lligjs*. 

l.itile AIi>s >aii.e Cheison, of Ply— 
nicuth, wbo was visiting Mrs. K. H- 
lalt, returned hvinc Friday. 

T. M. Hooter, who has been taking 
■ coarse in lhirmacy at Baltimore, 
reached home Tuesday eve 'lug. 

A. U. Dupree, postal clerk between 
Farboro nd Plymouth, same ii. on 
Tecsdny evening's train tor ■ visit. 

-Mrs.   Annie   Bond, of Lumbrrtun, 
who has been visjtfng the lamily <•( W. 
8   L.'rfL'cl. returned bams F.IJnf. 

icgro    was 
yesterday 

|aftcriicon. This morning lii- ncjjro 
[confessed the cime a:id said that an- 
other whit' man - ad hire! and paid 
h in; to do ihe poUw'-'ing. The oth.-r 
H'bite Ilia,l has skipped. 

There are no deli il 'parti'DjarsasHi 
die cause ieaiiii)„' 11 (i.;.- 0>-i-l, hill ii is 
minor.- I •Jiat liic man wl.o had ji... 
potsooing doiij anu enan>ored   »>|.b t'-e 
Other DUU 's wife and want, d lo get li.m 
ou. ol i Ue way. 

per 

D. I . .1. in-j-      reluried 
evel.iiijr IroOS Charlotte wh 

111 
a at. 

Iiii I sraist ^i-1 has diseaide I bei 

Tin- most upright machinist 
vices. 

baa hi i 

New ereasts sieseea in last Bpriug'n 
Ironseis. 

K.  :i the fly spoil goes lo ihe sn^-- 
niaLt. iui tips. 

May 11 th—Fresh Can-  liuiter 1 in 
!l» d packages.    New cue Herrings, 
at S. M, Schuliz. 

>ii"iin.-r s'-euis to be in no hnriy 
ah at coini i.;, hut jierh i-s i". will b- 
" a: in enonstli alter awhile. 

H eiiidii 
he   bad 

been attending the  Uental eoBTenliol. 

J. I.. W i oten and wife and Miwir-s 
Itasa Hooker and Lula Wi ite l.uve 
gone to New fork on ■ akasare inp. 

Ur. R. L. C'arr returned Friday 
ever.iiii from Charlotte, where   he had 
been  attending the   Dentsl   Oonven- 
liuil. 

W. 1>. .Moor.-, tf •.•roxlyn. N. V. 
who has been spending a lew weeks 
wi.ii I el; lives ;.t his old home in this 
eounty, I.Jt F,ll..y. 

C D. Bounteee and W. I. Brown 
refarned lhui-.-ilay waning iVom the 
meeiine ol the Grand Lodge ol Odd 
F'il->»s .t Charlotte. 

Solicitor C. M. lli-r..;iid rctnrned 
Wednesda] evening from Washington 
City. He is i-3tu=oJng the app'-ini- 
meiii ol Diatriet A:io;-ney to sucv. cd 
C. !>• Ay cock. 

Mr. Pat Conn in, an old Baleig'i 
i.oy, who is a snesesstnl lo* ace .n.»i :>t 
Gie.uviil-, Has in die city today. Mr. 
SoniNUi a ill sail iron {few York next 
Thursday fur England —Baiuigh Press 
\ i iior. 

K .-Gov. ICiiiis Can- .-nd a party ol 
friends, passed down the river Tours 
.lay on his yacht "bracebltdgv1 

With the Gov rnor are Ktias Carr, Jr., 
Ii. r. .>.• .i-.a, Ur. Piu aud d. J 
Lutii-y, .jr. They went io Chicod 
creek lor a lew days fishing. 

ilialjapt-s'. M-t.-'imj. ' 

li-.-v. A. \V. Bels- r preached two ii- 
celienl eerasuns in t' e   Itapl :l   church 

hui.di-j preparatory to the i^otmcUd 
n.c.iiu.. e|i;; jetntou iSunday niglii 
'IOIU the text   ••Pivj.are    !o    meet luy 
Uod," waj ao uspeejally abls one. 

CrJinali )... 

Jn.,1 ;,l(-r an approp.iate  sermon by 
U v J   il. afortan in the Frcahyterian 
ehuie'i. Sunday night,   Mtsara    J      i{. 

Monte and K. B. Fiealeu w. re ordain- 
ed as Elders ol tins church. The ser- 
vices w. re v-ry   impressive.    Revs. K. 
D. It. own aid i>. 11. AL It n a d Mr. 
i!. i}. t.y.iUS a^^i.-.ed iu Ihe oijuii- 
lion. 

i-y  •- 
both po!:ce was lix« d at  $40  each  per 
month. 

Join   Daniel,  e-dored,   mas  ilected 
lamp   lijbter ^i a salarj    .1   ^ 
tannlli. 

J l\ MoTr, eoioi-eil, I as clicli-d 
s|rt",« cleaner al a salary of ^ni  per 
liloniti, 

W. C. Hines Was elected ...x e .1- 
leclor and J. W. Pe k:ns was appoiulad 
lax Hater. Win.n Air. Hines was 
notified id" his election as tux collector 
lie declined to accept. 

■Monday night, and four new 
■anthers were added. The increased 
ioteresi waster) grataylngt ihepio- 
■rfirs 'f the Company, those who assist- 
ed hi i„, organisation and sltnggled 
nithlollr, in the (ace of much criticism 

Ii You want a Nice 

CLOTHES 
ta k« p .i alii liroa.fa   its   inlaiiey. 

■\ Ini. Satan -t in the esatpauy  has 
1 -ig ly iiuinis .1, the members yet (eel 

*ym| a- iaik ol  iicouragement and 

Iron, lii.- pio.ieily   owners  of th'-' 

town.    There are yet hardly more than 

nmoag 

was   Ii;;. 0 

was   nnule 

The salary ol the A!a;oi 
at $120 peryeju aul  fees. 

Tie salary tf  the  clerk 
$7 50 per month. 

Commit) «■» wereappoiii.-l to look 
idler streeis, wells, las ,,s nnj t|:e 

cemetery. 

Ihe  old   code   ot   ordinances 
ad -pK-d |j bo in effect  until 
can be prefarcd. 

was 
new  oiu s 

HM.ce. 

This is to uolily anil forbid   any I.O-J 

all persons from trading ior a  Bole al d 
mai-l^age givea by mo to i,-jnis  Goo 1— 
rich lor $75, dated  Ap il   i5th, 1897, 
ami (in ■ s .in aiio    in Sept     18'JT,   si 1 
shah le-t ,.»y it, on the ground oi hami 
and lailure id eonsideiaiio:.. 

I! n.i.miv  CANNON. 

Marred 

On   Wedaesdey   afternoon,    a>     I 
o cos-!;, i;t the bam ' of ihe lride< tather, 

Ih 'lyson. in Fnrmville jo .-nshlo, j 

V^rjict tot Piaiutiff. 

We U-arn  iroio   ih..  Salisbury   San 
that la-t week iii U-iniiu eonii'y Super- 
ior tiou.t tiie suit agsiast Ihe Southern 
KaiT. a i Comuany lor damage b: ClUSe 
of the killing of Engineer \V. 1, dame.-, 
in ii wreck last lull, was d.-cid'd in 
I tvur of pkiintifi, tir; rerdic; being  for 
$l.''.(M>0 Mr. Juan s was a brother el 
Airs. Oilen Wa rei, ol li.is town. 

Even the armless b-^^er 
i. :o tin- push. 

.lieu  gets,    A pair of k'd glows let. in the Pres- 
bytermn church during the m.:e!ing ean 

|be obtained By owner  at the U'-.I'LKC- 

Th •  newest   ril-h-n w-n't di |uise aJToa efflee 
1 ;st r'lir.iu.-r's straw hal 

.  ]     There is talk ol  o~g.-  iziug   a good 
|M»ng» 0reii.sli-.i here.    Mr.   A. A.   Forbes is 

at the head ol the   movsment   and will 
on his 

its doubling up V ork. 

Ti.ctoHn Tax   CoKeetor 
louuds alter special taxes. 

uake it a success. 

Some men ten ti.eir wives evcrythi jg 
A haFsiiot mm   and   a load.-!   gnnjtlial happens, while Oth-is go   still lar- 

: re dani crous oompmuons. |""'r. «">'- ' "'• m a'ot   "' "'"'S* ''"" 
.never even happened. 

Women win wear Paris m ale towns 
are load ol French droning. 

The bicycle breaks mans   a man b••- 
lose the man breaks the bieyel--. 

iran   who    plays    luwgOSt    in a 
g.iuie siiUieliines o.iii:s short St. 

TI 
poker 

The rain Thuisday evening gave a 
nice StuSon lor the larni"is and Harden- 
ers. 

The girl with the most lrigid iiuci- 
ners is the one thai will treize . ntu .-. 
mail. 

Ther Has i. shower late Tuesday 
afternoon but handy enough to do 
much good. Rep: it-, from the country 
ale that rain is badly  needed. 

Gov. Itu. sell has commuted the den' Ii 
sentei.C' lo iinpriseiinient for bte in the 
case ol the ingro jockey Hobo who 
killed another negro at the Xewbeni 
fair. 

The RKKI.KCTOK aeknow'.edgis au 
invitation to the commeiiceiueut exer- 
eises el Kinscy   Semiaary,   LaGrange, 

A Cii..it Swallows Lyo 

A few days ago the little; two yeaf 
old cliiid of Air. W. M. Brown, n ar 
Alt Pleasant, was seriously injured by 
swallowing some concentrated lye. 
II,w the child got ike lye iu hi- in nth 
is not known. Airs. 11.•. in handed brj 
bunch of keys lo ih-; nurse, a colored 
girl, tt-'.ing her lo go to the s.i(-_ and 
glee the child a l>:s :uit. The little boy 

went with the nurse and a lew minutes 
later hi.- screams atlractfid his mother. 
IIu'rv:ng to the chill slie louula 
ipjantiiy ol lye in his mouth. Mr. 
Brown was called in from his work and 
goii.g to the pantry where the lye was 
kept, focad the box an a shell tar out o' 
t'le child's   rtach.     lie    examined   the 
o'-iM carefully I ut found no trace of the 
lye anywhere about tlie clothing or 
body ot the child exc ■[.! on the inside 
of ila mouth. At las report from the 
child its ooudilhm was still .j.i:t ' se- 
serious. 

••A dioj. ol   oil," 
sag -. "may sav •   a 
lion." 

says    ihe   bic) J* 
I int    if   perspiia- 

llr. J, R Corey is having anutlur 
iiouse built n li-s Diekiasna avenu- 
property. 

Even the light headed girls are bow- 
ed down    with ihe weight ol llieir new 

H&3S Ball. 

Pittsburg, Alny 14 Pitlsburg made 
three i il- and three runs in the first 
inning, four hits and four runs in the 
lilth ami did nothing more, (jcrniaii 
r- lived King in the sixth and did. god 

.lu,.e l.-i_ord.    iiiss Mary Alice Aloye j work.     Hawley kept  th I   visitors'hits 
is one   ol   the   niu.-ie 
..f "D". 

In   France   the   woman    cyclist   is 

called a  "bycyclienne."    In  {-.-:  awio' 
>Jew Zeah-nd the awlul   wo~d     'cyclo- 
donns" hai. been coined as a  substitute 
for Hheelwoman.    In many   towns   in 

[ihe west of the United States   the  lai 
Iridsr  is  called  a   "bloomor"   wiilnu 

No, Maude, dear,an aaie   lrt<   doe*jres;iI1i   to   nar   cgtume.     Ihe   word 
n it bear fruit,  although   it   sometimes 
h is nuts on it. 

sppmg ha is. 

The harder a saw   amtaa  the  mor^ 
surprised he   is at   the    way   worthier ^^^ 
men get  along. . 

tc-hmcalitie-i of the machine  have  led 

's.-oicher,"   as   indiciting   a     speedy 
eyehat,   is  fairly   engrulted  naoa   tho 
lang-ia^e.    In  ChiiMgo,   however,   the 

is called   a "scoot."    The 

Many a bibulous man will never 
lansjh. "but he will cr.-ck a smiie when 
he has ILe price. 

Tho 1 orbeslown K'd wants to know 
if brid s always have trains on llieir 
traveling dresseP. 

When a sjeet beggar wears a si.'ii 
iulorming you lhat he can't see it is 
often onlv a Mi.id. 

The ..hap who aetl jHt and gives hi-> 
sent to a pretty girl m the strest car 
stands for the lair. 

There were sliglit indications of ruin 
nst night and today, bat the i xpected 
as not arrived yet. 

A Fnnktord man recenily main.-d 
a gill named Bread. II says he took 
her lor bulti-ror wi r-e. 

to . i.. n.,.1. upon the part of young 
men to coin expressions. "Your ti.e is 
punctated" indicates that the story 
yoa are telling lacks the element of 
truth. A young couide sharim; a 
uiiiiual fondness are "riding aVdam.^ 
.•.man leading a last life is "geard 
loo high." An oil logy is retailed lo 
a- a -high wheel. 

kaosra us ;i "paceniaker." A cheap 

bicycle is called a "gaspipe" machine.— 
Press Visitor. 

Safe Xittep, 

dust before leaving his store Tburc* 
day ui ht Air.   U.   Hi,   llardce   elowd 
and ioel.ed   his   Mite  as   usual.      When 
he returned to the store next  morning 
lie ia-ard a"   unusual    nois *    ahou* the 
Bde anJ aoi g neare.' delected the 
mewing oi a kittlen. lie al one.; open- 
ed  the sale  when   Ihe   kitten jumped 
out, iippar.iiiiy glad to be liberated 
from prison. The kllteu had spent iae 
uialit in.-idt- fhe sale. 

Mr. 
Mr. T. iv "arrow, <f Greene County,!,, 
an.l Miss Lucy Tyson w re married  bv 
Kv. L. J. Iloldeii. 

The attendants ware K. I{. Tuisi:di 
with Miss A .In Tystn, James Daithn 
and M'ss Ellen Tyson, P. s. It. Hur- 
p.-r and Miss Heilie    I).id. a,   El ward 
"•'.-n and Mies Cornelia Jones, Staten 
Sasgand Miss aVtei|e Tyaon,  M.  D.I 
Lassiter ai .1 Miss L mra Sugg<   F. Al. 
D.vis and Aiiss Carrie  L. I:in, 

After Ihe weddi 
lb • bridal party 1, ft  Icr   ti. 
the g.-... m. 

The    c aple reci-'ivod 
luilidsome presents. 

Air. Burro-v is a eery pi 
young farmer of Greene ....i. 
bb v rit: is cue o! Pitt' 
charming yoang woman. 

ttn property owners numbered 
ihe members oi  the company.   This 
should not be so. When it is (akin 

mlo coii-iden.iiou that the. members 
huve orgai.iz d not to prolect tfctir own 
Lut the propei iv el outst*, it docs uot 

SiKii'i well for the liitt. r that their cn- 

eoa.°agimeut i* wiihh.ld. By |he lime 
another meeiiig is held the RI-:II.K..:- 

ruil would be gh|d to note a masked 
change io this particular. 

Alter  transacting regain*  busbsau 
li.e eompiiiiy held its annual election o! 
owe is with the following result! 

Fi.iem.iii—K. M. liodg. s. 

1st Assistant—P, L. Ilumbtr. 
2nd Aeshdani—A. J. Giiliin. 
See. and   Ir^as—A. II.   EllinglOII. 
It was utianimously voted to recom- 

ui :.'l l'':.i i:...-   Town   Council 
A. .1. (_. ilii'i as I iief ol th 

Where the prettiest lin 
can be found. 

uppomt 
are d< put- 

ap|.. r iv. s s i-. d 
hull!.-    cl 

I'iie   Fireman made  the Sallowing 
spp. intjients. 

Noz/.l. in • i-—T. II. Barman  and E. 
G. Flanagi u. 

Heel ncn—I. \. Mart, (    It. Which, 
ard. .Iihi> Home and ||, M   Suug^s. 

A i  foiultoii Was al-o adopted ihllt no 

I member who is abe.it  mare than   iw- 
eon.-i eu'.ive mtoting* shall   be.   entitle)) 
i> the certificate exempting   b'.n   from 
pod la\. 

C. T. MU.N FORD'S 
of Spring Clothing 

 A beautiful line of  

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

T. MUIMFORD. Oi 

many 

• speit in- 
ly, and 

s    most 

For Ocracoke. 

Tin steamer Virgina Due will make 
two trips  a  week to   Osracoke  during 
tin Sh 
mday nights and return Sunday uighia, 
and leave Wiiincsmiy mornings and 
return Thursday's. Th:s wid, in-am- 
ide tiai.sporiatioii from this p a >', "nd 
will Oe ol great advantage to Ocraeoke. 
The Virginia Dare is a  rale   boat   and 
conifoitabl-,    with    a   polite   < rew  
Washington  Progress. 

Small Kobbery at the B«pot. 

Some time during Tuesday nigi.t ihe 
office at the depot was broken into and 
about $.» stolen IVom the cash dinners. 
Two drawers were broken open but 
nothing lias been missed exe pt the 
Change Mud w.is left in I hem. The 
Ibhl got ill th.- ulftoe by breaking out 
lilt lop seciiou of one ol the windows 
and climbing over the iron bars. It was 
evidently duke by some one tamiliar 
with the surroundings, 

Cottcn *nd Heanoi 
Below are Norfolk  prices of <otto 

and |.e.-.Miis for yesterday, as liiruisheil 
hy Cobh firos. A t'oiumissiou Mer- 
chants of Norfolk - 

COTTON. 
The youngster who has nis clothes gaodMMdllag 

stolen while in swimir.iui; is  obliged to Low^Mlddling 
hare hU lois a^ best he can. towul Ordio-iy 

•     •                     ,        , , Tone—arm. 
THE RBFLKCTOR acknowledges an PEANore, 

invitation lo the commencement exer- p i-nn 
C'ses of Horner  Military  School,   Ox- Extra Prim* 
lord, J'ay WA.   UnM  Prarten  s. Jjnr 
Colien is chief marshal. rone—quiet. 

graduating class well tcallueed. None ;d the visitor' 
e -rors were costly- Score. Pittsburg, 
7; Washington, 1. 

Cincinnati, May 14—Four thousand 
people saw the Reds again defeat the 
Giants in an interesting game cl eleven 
innings, Sullivan was substituted for 
Al..-: km in Ihe fourth, a"d the Reds 
could do very little with uis delivery. 
The featu c Ol the game was the play- 
ing of Davis and Gleason. Score. Cin- 
cinnati, 0; New York, a- 

Louisville, May 4—Frazier's wil f" 
n-ss in the first inning and Ihe home 
team's inability to hit Filled cau-'cd its 
defeat today. Jack Sheridan made iwo 
or ili.e-' bad decisions against Ihe Colo— 
ouels and a e.rowd from the bleachers 
went alt r his scalp iu tlie fourth in- 
ning, but the polics succeeded iu pre- 
venting iroiible. Score. Louisville, 
1; l'hiladelphin, J. 

St. Louis, May 14—A'ter St. Louis 
had scored seven runs in, the grat two 
innings, Baltimore radt.-d in the sev - 
eiub and jumped on Don time lor live 
singles, which netted as many runs. 
Alter ihe second inning ihe Browns 

A uhaiK-rou is were unable to Hud Nops. Si. Jbouij' 
1 u ns were made on singles. Same. 
St. Louis, 7; Baltimore, 11. 

Chicago, May 14—Brooklyn Chica- 
go gairc postponed—rain. 

Cleveland .May 14—No game—rain. 

II.i\V THE cn;bS s I AM). 
Won  Lost Per Cent 

Baltimore 
Philadelphia 
Piitsbuig 
Cincinnati 
Louisvills 
Boston 
Cleveland 
New York 
Brooklyn 
Washington 

F.ri   Last Week. 

During  last  week  ihe   ttegister   of 
Deeds  issued   five    marriage  liceni.es, 
three lor while couples   and   two   for 
colored, 

WHITE. 

T  E. Barrow and Lucy  Tyson. 
J. A. Robinson and Malisaa   Moor . 
A. L. Gardner and Ida Ward, 

OOLURED. 

Isaac Brock and Sally Fleming;, 
('has. I.■ wi- and Lettuce. Toolas. 

■I 
7* 
7 
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The Newspaper in Aarertisiag. 

The newspap-r is a neci.-si'y to sue— 

oess in advertising. Its peeuli >r field 
nan never be entered by any oilier 
class of publications, and, therefore, it 
p issc's-s qualities as a medium which 
c in never be wrested from it, Th^re 
is scarcely a family in the land into 
whose home a newspaper ot some de- 
scription does not Hid its way. The 
members of that faniihy may never 
look inside the covers of a magasine, 
but hey experience a sensation of hiss 

If their newspaper fails to reach them. 
—Piofltahle odverlisindg. 

liaise £adiy Hurt. 

Aa    t'ne    Pitt   County   Bides     Hire 
marching along down Washing! ,i, 
sired, Friday afternoon, a i\w year 
ukl c.-ii belonging to Air E. 11. 
Sbelburn beeaate ex ;ited and broki 
oui 01 t'.i Jot. j, jumping over tie 

fence Hie annimal stru.-ii a paling 

whicli i-nti red the body jusl under one 
foii-ahnclder. The paling penetiated 
i" :i depth 1 f 7J :n. I...-    nu-1 made an 
0 h wound. 

Steam Fire £n:; no 

From tome letters ihat hare ben 
i-hown the BRFLRCTOR we see ilat 
some good work is being doae ,elati\e 
10 ".-it I,... n ft -am lire   eilgina   for   il.c 
.ji-iuiil Ii •! department. This U a 
nii-.li-r 1 lia<! every citiz-.-n of the town 
should f. .-I interested hi, and the prop* 
erty owners especially should , ncour- 
agc it T'.e engine should be procur- 

ed. 

Bred. 
Airs. Laura Newton, wif.-ol William 

Xe-vton, near Falkland,died fhursday 
and was buried Friday afternoon. She 
v.as j; sister of Alp J. A. Dupree of 
t.iis town 

!n Feeble Health 
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous 

and Tired-All Those Troubles 
Cured by  Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

" For the r-»st four years I have been in 
feeble health, «nd for two years past, 
owing to chungo ol climate, I here not 
been able to do my work. I was ner70US 
and had a tired feeling anil was under ihe 
treatment of physicians, but I continually 
grew worse. My husband insisted on my 
trying Hood's SarsapariPa and I finally 
consented,and began taking it the first of 
Jane, 1SK1, Tl.p tlrst bottle did me so 
Truch good that 1 continued with it. and 
after toking tour botiles and one bottle of 
Hood's Pills I am able to do my work, 
and the tired, nervous feeling 1B ontircly 
cured,"   J.iRs. O. N. llOSEA, Hu wanes, Qa. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla ^uS 
Purifier.   Sold by all Unionists.   $1; six tar S5. 

u        .,     tasat_ *»*■ »N   Liver Ills aud 
MOOd S PHIS Slek Headache, 250. 

^^t^^^^fe^ 

of the Mother shapes the course 
of unborn generations—goes 
sounding through all the 
ages and enters the confines of 
tternity. With what care, there- 
fore, should the Expectant Moth- 
er he guarded, and how great the 
effort be to ward off clanger and 
make her life joyous and happy. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays all 
Nervous- 
ness, re- 
lieves the 
Headache 
Cramps, 
and Nau- 
sea, and so 
fully pre- 
pares the 

system that Childbirth is made easy 
and the time of recovery short- 
ened—many say "stronger aftet 
than before confinement." It in- 
sures safet" lo life of both moth- 
er and chid. All who have used 
" Mother's Pr-.'nd " say they will nev- 
er be without it again. No other 
remedy robs confinement of its pain 
'•A ctMtomer whose wife used 'Mother'? Friend,' 
says that If she had to go thiouph tho ..rdea. 
again, and there were bnl four bottles to lie 
obtained, ntid tho rosi wa. $l<io.on per bottlo. he 
would havo tbein.''   ...... i.i\.-. >.-., l>a>ton, Oak 

^\ In n ->■ el sprino across Ihe hills 
Sets lie- priioii'il ||. w'n-is free) 

When ih,- babbling of tli- rills 
Joins «iiii sony bird's symphony 

III.-II, it s.-.-rrs to us, we oii-'lio-r 
Turn our thoughts to soda-water. 

For ihe balmy April breeze 
T. II*  be sultry aays arc nigh 

M hen we linger 'neatfa the Uw >. 
An.l our throats are hot an.l ilrv. 

Then M..Ilium's soda fount 
Pattens up hi* bank account. 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries- 
At my store you can always find fresh Bread- 

KOIJS, p?.es and Cakes, also < andies, Fruits, Nuts 
oi all kinds, Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
01 b eavy and Fancy Groceries.   Call and see 

fkm by Mail, on receipt of nrioo, $IM PFT? ROT 
TLB JSook to -iJXI'F.UTANT MOTHERS" 
maiiwl fr«e upou H«>!>licatinn, rontaininc val- 
'i.ibic ii OTHIA: .I. and voluntary testimonials 
THKBRAOFIEIO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA.Q» 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DHUGGimTB. 

J. R. COREY, 
■ DSAI.KIi   IN- 

SADIES HARNESS 
ABO COLLABS 

A General lineoi Horse 
Millinery. 

THE 

Gen'! 
If you 

r 
want anything in 

Merchandise 
call   and  S(e  inc.   lean  save you money on 
FINES SHOES of the celebrate \ Eagle  brand 

HO.' 1    AtC. A. White's 
j        Old Stand- 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 

Opened a Grocery a u.e jest to S. T- White's and have a full 'line of 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
tlie brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

Come to see 
<"me > 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from     Everything fresh and low clown in price.     A codial 
nvitntiou ■ xinudud to mi.    Come nee me, will make) it pay you- 

JAMES B  WHITE. 

4* '♦* <► 

Chica({o 
St. Louis 

14 3 K24 
13 G 084 
10 6 .1125 
11 7 fill 
I 6 6,00 
a a 500 
8 . 9 471 
6 8 429 
6 10 375 
5 11 313 
6 u 294 
4 IS 886 

Meeting Closed. 

The closing service Saturday niglit 
of the meeting in the Presbyterian 
church by Xev- B. H, Melton, State 
gvin.g'list of the Christian church, 
was exceedingly enjoyable and impres- 
sive. Besides the remarks made by 
Rev. Mr. Melton short talks were 
made by Revs. N. M. Watson, of (M 
Mel'hodist cdu'-eJi, A- *>"• Bntntr, cf fli3 
Uaplist oiiuroh and J- B. Morton, of 
the rfcsbyteiianohurch. They voiced 
the sentiment ol the people in express- 
ing the pleasure it had givea them -to 
attend the meetings and the belief that 
God's blessing would follow the earnest j 
work. Mr. Melton had done here. ( 

2T0U tcD^fe*' 

I Popular Goods. 1 
I Popular Prices. I 
I Popular People. | 

^     ♦       ♦ 
This week a wonucrful showing of wonderful 

values in new and bcautiiul lines of 

m 

(»nr hue of  VVIIITK GOODS was never 
better. We arc SIIOAII;; white Silk", 
while Satins, white Organdies, white Mulls, 
white Lawns, white Swiss, white Cash- 
mere, white Ribbons, while Kids, white 
Sl&pperS, white Hose, white Fans, white 
Bells, white Corsets, white Parasols, white 
I'lirliiins, while Lacrs and many Other 
white articles  too  numerous  lo  m"ntioii. 

Lang's Cash House 

is. Ii L 
Lappet Mulls, Swiss Mulls, Lattice Lawns, 
Scotch Dimities, French Jaconets, Linen 
Batiste, l'laids, Percalcs,Ginghams,Oalicoes 

Spring-Summer Footwear. 
We have styles and shapes cheaper than you 

ever bought them before. 

RICKS & TAFT, 



".    I CIS" T YOXX LATJOH. 

JAUFS   COURTNEY   CHALI.1SS. 

Why don't   you   laugh   young   man, 

when troubles come, 

Instead of sitting 'nund so  sour and 

glum? 
You cannot hn.ca.1 pin) 

And sunshine every d.iy ; 

When Uoubles con.e, 1 wiy, why   don't 

you laugh i 

Why don't you   laugh?     'TtM   ever 

h-'lp to soothe, 
The aches and pains ; no road in lite is 

smooth ; 

There's manv «■ "' s>''"'   b",nP' 
Aud many a bidden ruasf, 

O- r which you"! have to jun p. 

don't you laugh .' 

Wliv 

iWt    let 

,i:      milk 

VVi.v   uWt   you   taw**' '■ 
your spirits win : 

Don't sit and cry   b ess** 

you've spill ; 

It you woul" in >•'■ it "■"• 

Pray, let m. :■ H J*a '».«• : 

Just milk another cow, *' ? ■'■ ''' 

laugh i 

<.k>- I'- 

ll, m 

Why don't you 1-ugt. awl " 

iMgh too, 

Ai.d keep us uicrlfls all 

blue ? 
A lai'gU will always win ; 

It you can't laugh, just pin 

Cue on, let's all j»in i"'.    «**»* 

you laugh? 

EOING JXJST   B1GBT. 

The editor of the Warrentou 

Record takes off his old straw hat, 

which he has worn during all the 

winter, ard makes his best bow 

toayouuK lady in that commu- 

nity for a beautiful loaf cf bread, 

which was baked by the fair cue 

herself and presented to the 

worthy editor. 

That is business- There is yet 

Lope for the profession. We 

trust that we are about to enter 

upon a new era, one that will be 

fraught with uutold and unnum- 

bered blessings, a large portioL 

of them coming in the shape of 

Ijavea of bread. 

There is soine'.nius substantial 

about such eif's. They make 

better men of us, uud, for a time, 

at least, the whole world seems 

brighter. The Record man al- 

ready exhibits raoie suap and 

ability.    EnU line in his paper 

AN OLD WAS I/ETTEB. 

Col. IV. F. French has in his pos- 

session a number of old p.-ipc.s and 

documents, which he sometimes peruses 

with interest and pleasure. In looking 

over them last week he came across a 

lett.;r written in the dark days ot the 

war, which is not only interesting but 

amusing. The letter was written at 

Halifax and thiough the kindness of 

Col. French we have been allowed to 

copy it foi publication in the Itolieso— 

niau.     It is as follows: 

January 27th 'G4. 

Coi- W. F. FKKSCII, 

Col : Uy your order we were 

placed under arrest by Lieut. McCul 

1 iiin for Killing ■ chicken. I ill slate 

the taels ct the matter io you. Iking 

pressed by hunger we went out and 

tried to buy something Io eat and tail- 

ing to do so we killed n eiiieken. 

After killing it we paid ten dwthus for 

it. I will also state thai weluve paid 

for the caitridge. We hope that you 

will please release us at' we tHnk we 

have suffered enough already. Par- 

ing live dollars for the cartridge after 

iiaving to pay tor the chicken is, in 

J«iar estimation, punish.unit, though it 

: may not be in yours. 

1 wiil else slate (hat you are punfch- 

I ing I he iwioc r: by making the gnards 

I sutler in t! e eold ^u.rding us.     If you 

n lease  us We will   MM   you   that we 

will ntvi r he guilly of the like again. 

We are,  Colonel, 

Your Obdl. Servts., 

J. W. HALL, 

JAS. IVEY, 

J.  H. SaMHHKT, 

IVivaUs in Co. I. 3rd. llsgl. Jr. 

lies. 

This strong defense. ts|«-eia!ly the 

letter part ot ii, did not fall on inilieed- 

ing can. The weather was bister cold 

.. . . ■ Col. French did not wip1- to 

punish ibe innocent guards he gave 

orders to RMM the prisoners. It is 

presumed      that     they       kept       their 

promise to reform as they wire not 

again arrested for ••killing," chickens.— 
l.muberton Uobesouian. 

Ihe Uuiet obseiver. 

Woman's weakntsnes a»e her 

tower of strength- 

A woman may not be very 

curious naturally, but she can't 

resist the temptation to watch her 

neighbor moving out. 

A woman is never quite so 

procd as wiion she first goes out 

with a brand cow babv iu a brand 
last week  was si roc per acd there jnew coach- 

a     much     better    makeup j     Wiieu a woman   beffIUS to  „et 

uucomfoi tulilv fleshy she is "nice 

and plump-' her equally stout 

acquaintances she calls 'dis^uet- 

ingly fat." 

Tht. honeymoon ends wLen the 

wife concludes it isn't necessary 

for her to sit up till her husband 

comes in. 

noticeable. 

Enitors havebeeu the recipients 

of variors   hings for numlred;  of 

years,  but   not   the   kinds   fhat 

conquer     hunger.    They     write 

handsome notices about weddings 

but  never got any  of the cake- 

They   write  obituaues  that fre- 

quently  cause  other    prominent 

citizens to hasten their dep: rtuie 

in order to get a flattering death 

notice.    But when  the estate  is 

divided no pioperty goes  to   the 

poor editor.    We publish miles of 

matter about six  nundred   pound 

Log?, but nary  ham  do we   get- 

We publish the biogiaphy of cows 

aiiu to give hvt   gallons of milk 

•per dry, but drink coffee  without 

c.«im    Sunday     morning     and 

Adam's ale the   balai.ee   of   the 

week    After    writing    tons     of 

mattei about ttria calves we  find 

it  necessary  to   wear   horseiiide 

■uoM and eat, st-ak which may or 

n-ay not be beef.    ,Ae  eet   per- 

mission to write up all the  fifteen 

pound   turnips aud   potatoes   in 

the community and  have  to eat 

poke   salad    every    spring-    In 

short, we must run a free  show 

and pay the band   and  keep   the 

tett repaired-    Let us ri=e up   as 

oue rntn ind call the   Warrenton 

•;iil blessed, for   she   is   truly a 

benefactor,    a   seeocd     Floience 
Nightingale-Pros:! estivo Farmer. 

UTILi FiBT. 

Two little feet to snu.ll that l«-th   may 

nestle 

In one caressing hand ; 

Two tender feet upon the untried   bor- 

der 

Of life's mysterious land ; 
Those    rose-white     feet     along      the 

doubtful future 

Must bear a woman's load ; 

Alas! since   woman   has   the   heavies', 

burden 

And walks the hardest road. 

Love, for awhile, will   make   the   path 

before them 

All dainty, smooth, and tair. 

Will cut   away   the   hi ambles,   letting 

only 
The roses bloom there ; 

Dot when the   mother's   tv.-ilelilul     eye 

ure shrouded 

Away from the sight ol men. 

And these dear littlo fe-t are left with 

out her guiding, 

Who shall direct them then? 

Will   they  go  stumbling   hliinily     i i 

the darkness 

Of sorrow"'s tearful shades ? 

Or find the   upland  slopes  of  praee 

anil beauty, 

Whcse sunlight MM fades ? 

Oh, who may reach  the  future ?    F< r 

this sweetheart small 

We want all blessing, asset I. 

And pray that He who feeds  the cry- 

ing ravens 

Will guide the baby's feet. 

The JLtongerity  of >Wcman. Mr. Bryan Tyson, of Carthage' 

- I Rives a valuable method   cf (fas* 
A report from the office of the nj-is j Uoviug. mo]e8 .    ..Ag early  ju   ,ne 

tr.tr general of   Englai.d   shows   that j spljn(j afl u,av be c,JUV0nient, mix J week   by *  ui.iqne gathering   in 

l here are more female  than   men   cen-  aiReDjc   with   c()rn   floutrh,    than   Pliil idelphi.'i- a    Working     cili's 

The fac1 that woman is beoom' 

ing a very large extent Keif 

supporting  was emphasised last 

teiiarians.    Out  of   l,0()0,tl()0   people. 

21a women PNWh the age ot 100 yer.rs, 

while only 8^   men   rou-d   nut   to   the 

centun-.     Now,   the  greal   coniiiidruin 

which is proposed is, "Wlif is it  so?" 

Accorhng to the popular   f-uinistitions 

it takes much longer for a   woman   to | matter    how 

reach even the age of 50 than   it   takes 

lor a man to reach tu.it age.     If this is 

true it makes (he Banning ail the   more 

remarkable.     It has evfn been asserted 

thai the  average life of   the   maried 

man is longer than the averages Kte  ol 

the single man.     The fact, however,  is 

denied by the end mm of th    minstrels 

mho says that the lite  ol  the  married 

iied man Is not really ki.ger,  but    onlv 

seems so. 

.So far, there is no satisfactory cX- 

i>laiK:tn'u ol the original proposition 

why more women liie to be 100 

Some say it is because women are luss 

addicted to tobacco ud strong dri.ik ; 

: hers say that it is because it is more 

i ilthy to spend money th:ui it is to 

•■arn it, and so on. It may be many 

• I the men who would live to be .00 

■ AM kilted atJU< curly age in casualties 

which women are not exposed. Ii 

may be that light lacing is a liV pee 

server, and it may be not   a   lact,   after 

all.    Possibly   the.   Knglish    rcgistiar 

may le mistaken. The filuntiun is 

replete with possibilities.—Baltimore 

Sun. 

make holes into their roads heie 

and I here aud OrCfJ a lump of tho 

mixture, about the size of a mar- 

ble, then cover with a clod of dirt 

to exclude ti-o light- Moles can ployed in earniii 

thus soon bo exterminated, no 

many there are. 

Olher poisons may answer we'>J, 

but I have never tested auy but 

arsenic, which gave all the 

results that could be desired." 

convention. There a-e at tho 

present lin-e between four snd 

five millions of women anil girls 

in tho Hnited States that are em- 

a living. 

TiiE   iRUK  EKMEDT. 
W. M.  Repine   editor Tiskilwn. 111., 

"I 'filet,n says : -'We wont   keep   hcuse 
witle in l>r. King's New Uiscoverc for 
■ onsiimi lion. Cooghs alul I olds. Kx- 
I erimented with many others, but nev- 
er gottbs true remeity nutil wr us ,1 
In.  Kimn   New   IMsooVorv,    No  olher 
remedy can take In place iu our Noam, 
U 111 it we have a certain ami sure cure 
lor Coughs, Colds Who ping CoUgtt, 
elc.'' It is Idle 1" exmriinent with 
ether remedies, even If they are urged 
on you as just ;?s good as Dr. Kings 
New Discovery.    There lire not as good 
because this rented) has ;t record of 
cures si.il besides is guaranteed. It 
caver Jails to satisfy. '1 rial bOtt'CS file 
John Li. Woolens drugstore. 

Tatfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
t!ie power to digest and assim 
iiate a proper quanily of food. 

The  Pythian   temple    -o   be This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part. 

Do you know th is ? 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

-M 

■IHUIiSAaE PRECIOUS. 

A good business M said to 

today. "1 "it aea >"u in a minute." 

We have not si'i n him yet, and that 

has been several hours ago. 

I; Minutis are precious thugs, when 

j'ou come to consider them seriou-iy. 

Dili you ever stop a minute »o •hink 

«hat may hapjen in a minute? 

In a m'neti we h. ve been wiiiihd 

nround on the outs'-de t the earth by 

Its diurnal motion a distance of 13 

B-ilis. At the same time we shall 

have gaaja along with ihe earth, in ils 

grand journey around fate tun, 1,060 

miles. Pretty fries traveling, yo: 

say i Why, that is slow work com- 

I are! widi the rale of travel of tliat 

r;iv of light which just new, reflected 

from that mirror, made yo i wink. A 
•Aaammjl tbat r;,y was 11,1 SOfiOO 

ri iles away. 
In a »inutc, over all the world, 

»l^ut M new b-rii infants have an 
raised a wail ol protest at the MM for 
Ihiusting exist, nee ujon them, while 
m aitny more liuanin beings, aeary 
will, the struggle ol lite, have opened 
heir lips to utter ibcir^'ast sigh. 

Jn a minute the  lowest; sound  your 
ea' can catch has   b- en   made   by MO 
vibrations,   while   the    highest 
reached  you after  makm 
vibrations. 

A minnle means a  gr.-at  deal,  not 
withstanding the lact that many people 
I old   it   of    no    consequence.    Look 
her ihe minutes  aud  the   heirs  will 
»ke   cire    of    rneaeVlves.—Durham 

SUJ. 

tone 
2,223,000 

A woman generally sharpens a 

lead pencil as if she were chop- 

Ding wood. 

The Raleigh board of Alder- 

men, while^they created a grea 

mugs in the selection of city 

officers and disappointed a nam- 

ber of good men and faithful 

officers, did one commeoJable 

thing, which shonld be followed 

by everv municipal board in the 

State.    It was this— 

"Resolved, That the City do 
not employ or retain in its 
employ any tran in auy de- 
pal tment who fails to pay his 
just debts." • 

This is ri&litar.d just. In these 
times of stringency in money 
matters, every man working on a 
salary, in public employ, should 
relieve this stringency a-j far as 
he is able by prompt pairueuts 
ho should not be retained, as a 
servant of the people when he 
contracts debts anu lets them run 
on indefinitely, with no apparent 
effort whatever to meet them. 
This is simple jnstije to the tax- 
payers who have to scullle around 
mightily to pav the taxes out of 
whicb these officers derive profit 
and then pay no attention to their 
little bills—Lurhani b'nu- 

A DH£A2I OF liSA!.L. 

The new Jewish scheme known as 

Zionism, lists reached Ihe shores of 

Aniciica. Laal week a meeting was 

held in New York in tavorof the move- 

ment and a great dcul ci interest was 

aroused among orthodox Hebrews- 

The object of the Zionist pi uaajflinda, 

which was originated in Vienna by Dr. 

Herzl, is to encourage the Jews of all 

the world to restore Israel in Palestine 

and to establish there a Jewish govern- 

meat. It in an old, an abiding, and 

deeply rooted idea iu Judaism. We 

might say that it has s!uiiilnr--d ever 

since the tall ol Jerusalem, but for the 

circumstance that every Sabb..th there 

are prayers for ils realisation in the 

orthodox synagogues of every country, 

including the United States. I's re- 

viv.ii at  this time is largi ly due   to   th.: 

laWsof Dr. Band. 

Be has tetrode] extensively in En- 

rap: as its s'ivoeate; he has formed 

organisations for its advancement; be 

has secured f}r it the b.vor of the 

.•sultan ol Turkey, under whose am* 

erainly he desires that the Jewish 

Slate shall be established, he has re- 

ceived encouragement from seveial 

Other I iiropenn monarch* ; a-d the 

amount of support he has obtained 

liom Jews ol distinction is so latx*thai 

it has lien it terinined to hold a Zionist 

A Healthy   Old Set. 

The lollowing items from a Xor h 

Carolina exchange, are interesting : 

••Mr. Hole (Jadkins, who is 105 

years old, caught cold yesterday while 

plowing iu his held. •I'nele' Rule 

hopes Io be out in a lew days-" 

"Mrs. Mancy SpnrtKn, win is i ine- 

iy-seveu, while driving home thl out. 

yesterday hapnesed to 'he misfortune 

of spraining her ankle. Nothing se- 

rious, however. 

••.Mr. and .Mrs. AViliiam lonkins cel- 

ebrated th-: sixtieth anniversary ol 

their   weddtug  on   wodmesday   last. 

Air. Jenkins is ni-iely, ai:d Mrs. 

Jmkii s is eighty-two. Among the 

presents was a bicycle for Mr. Jenkins, 

who is a greal lover of the whe i." 

Great i In Slate—thai North Caro- 

lina.    People thorn   have   to emigrate 

whin they want to die.—A .la ii i Coi - 

slitnlioa. 

Kvi.leiie-iicciiiniila.es tint tint mil 

j in Cuba is ci.using untold sulb.iiiigas 

w.-ll as death to lion-coinb.itanis. and 

also a h uieiitabl'; te.-liuelion of prop- 

erty. Three Aui'ricaii coirespondi nl» 

who haiejust nlinned to lliH eouniry. 

and who have been working on dillir- 

<'nnl lines, agree in their declarations 

[tint the island is nowhere |aiiti-d; 

l.iat \> evler and ilis officers io not   ol • 

London's tiro chief, who is a 

cominauder In the royal navy, vac 

loanieil reoently in nlylo—a 

pr cession of 100 firemen in full 

uniform and a polio* band 

aaonmpiwying biro and Ins bride 
o the elm rch. 

erected In Washington, at a cost 

of half a urilion dollars, v/ill be c 

splendid edifioe and a fitting me- 

morial of  the  many    l.oautifui j Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 
deeds   that    have    found    thi'ii   i» c      • i  i       ii      I   _   i *' 
..,. ,,     ~Z~.   . . iU ",  uitc euro for sick headache, dys- ! J 
motive in   the Orders trinity   of . , ,    •       J 
wflfchwor.N--Frie!i,lsli1;-, Char | l,cPs'a. sour stomach, malaria,   , 

ity and lienevolenco."   There arc ! coiMlipation, torpid liver, piles, 

•i 0,000 Knights of Pythias in the   jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- ' EfeSJH Tr^'.y.^-^-^-.-.-T-AfrA M I>M-{ 

L'uiled States. 

Before tho end of thin ye,.r 
every ono cf the 808 tew-as in 
Connecticut will bo connected by 
telephono 

BucRlen's Arnica Salye. 
The best salve In the w rid   forOnt* 

Hniiscs, Sores, I'leers, s-.-ilt ltheiim 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand K 
Chilblains,  Corns, and all M,in K.ip- 
tions. ami poiitliely i.ures Piles or io 
luyrcquiicil. It is 2mr.-oiteed to ve 
perfect siti.faciiou or money refunded 
prioe 25c cents per box. >or sale by 
Jno. 1. iVooten. 

A      correspondent      from      an 
eastorn county, who is a ll'im.)- 
lic:ii all oyor, says iiiat (i.iv.;iu >r 
llusseii'si i olic; is no* at all satia- 
factor,' to tin party- Me 
oompiainathat the Govern.ir has 
appointed mo,, who ."voted against 
him to potations over tho heeds 
<f some who were his supporters, 
Head.ii that the party is only 
watting a ehanoe to get oven — 
li-.Jeigli rribaue. 

.t.-.-l L.SI       ■    '        -.-i '-, 

?r<-f V ii-Po'Sc, ivlic 
rf^%  i   ik« Rpecfalty ->i 
a   i  I-:i •: r ■•, 1-i    witaool 
^^     aoal ■ ir.- ■   i me, cur 

i- ■ :..■ :'  . than nn 
HWni[  Phyalciaai   h: 
 ■ la ni • .n'-i'.v 
wi ve beard of cases 
o£ «o years' icanilfii 

curcu bj 
Mm. He 
pnbllithena 
vnlil.ii.io 
wnrk on 
1'iiU >'i.:- 
e ae,whlca 
ho sends 
w i t k .-. 
larfl^ bot- 

tle of W.S nH^,i.-iv- care, Ires to any naRerers 
whomayi iw rP.O n dExpressaddr^sn. 
We :  ivlso i'i\      .e v.:  hintf iienre toniMi'   ; 
RatW, n. rr £!f.,". )•., i .  :.u   i. Kew Terli 

Rtpans Tahulee: Bcnt'e oetharUe. 

ti:iians SnMUeK Ml sour stoaiach. 

Ripans TabvJes: pleasant lazattve. 

JUS r RECEIVED 
 A .'rosh line of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Ooasieting of — 

Flour, 

ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver PHIs 
5C^.. Or.»-ji»OPf»oriTCU, ■, PATENTOrricc 
*..-. t v.- t  t:.«- ,   i .:.   . 
(remrta J.     t Wi '   i ri■■H. 

Scnti model, drauinj? or pTi".e., witli d 
!'*n.     V.'■ ;. ■'- C< it  !"■'■ nia   e Of r *, I       ol 

•*, . r   f.   t ■ r I  e '  " ■■ w '   I I '■ 
i    A  P«MMLCT.';II   .••''.■O--    - I    "»W,"WW| 
fci   t  i .      uaa  in |n« L. a. ami foreign cuuntnci. 

CNOW&CO.I 

-1 -  T urn 

t. ...\   Ii 

Moat, 
Meal 

Ijard, 
Coffee 
?«ga r 

niKMKIiMa.MI< HKKOBANTSUI \ 
"  inii ■ lelr year1    \t\ pi     will H i! 
th. ii Inter -; '•>• ■ I •'' :'" '" '" ' ■ " 
■h.is>n(relscwhere. t>«rswekl«' •• phii 

i H:1 ii - branebe ■ 

FLOUi;,CG?TEK5SUaAK 

Sl 'I.lie     CUIII- 

i  workings   ol 

conventional Municn next Aagusi,  at J'"11" f^wJW! '"" »"'■.  •«»■«* '" 
ihe o|ipj!tiinities   it   afl.ids   for   lining which delegates from all   parts   ot the 

world are expicted to be present 

The reform  Jewish  parly  in I Ids 
,   ,,                  : .    I Spanish capture hospitals and   butch .-r 

country   is   vbolly   opposeu   to Hie     '                    .       .   .    ,   ,         ,    . 
" ! uoiiinbil men ■'■   til. ir   nods, and   Hint 

tnoveinelit.     It  does   not   believe that 

ibeir poeUet* with  gold  and  hastening 

tin ir promotion in the army,     hat  tin 

FUEK PILI.S. 
Semi \onr address to U.   K. Bceklee 

& Co.. Chicago- anil get a Iree sumoie 
noxof Dr. Kings New Life Pills. A 
trial wid convince yon of th ir merits. 
These pi'ls are easy in action and are 
particularly effective in tl.e cure of 
Constipation and •sick Hendache. For 
Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
lieen proved invuliiable. They are 
graiauteed to he perfectly free from 
every deleterious sals'ance and to be 
pnrelv vegetable. They ,lo not weaken 
by th' ir action, hot liy giving tone to 
sioru.icb and bo*els greilly invigo'ate 
the system Renjiilm shm ate, peroox. 
Sold liy John La Woolen, ilrugjisl. 

; UIIWIliable lionvia arc ol   lre.|U-ut oc- 
ilie lii'dical prouhec'i s ot the return   oi                        ....               » ., •     , . .. '    r                                        ! ciirrcnce.     I isiimony ot thscl aiaetei. 
the scattered Jewish people  to   Pales-   , . ,    -,,       -, 
,- .    ,     ,-        „      - , liom in. i, of repute and '.vitlr ill |> . )il- 
iin.' are to I..- bterally   interpreted; or! ,      ,,    ,   ,    ,    , 
,,   , •,     ,.'       ■.    ...   .        dice can only strengthen the lw;ling m 
iii-U any ocnsi.leriioie iiuiuoer   of   .lews 

...      . .     . .    .      ,       .        sympathy for the   patriots   «*e are 
oonM    be    indbced to   tomakc   these i •    r ,, ,         ,, , •  . 

...        ... .,            .        .        sL-iijfi-li:--:    to five     LIIIM — Ka.eigli 
esmm   in   wlniji they    enjoy   their j. , . 

rigbis: or that a Jewish  State deoerr-l     '   '     C'  

ing of respect, capable of self  defence, I     There are sonic  phases   ol   our  Ircc 

and BoaaaNahg the means of   prosperity |-ehool system in. North   Orolina   thai 

could be set up at this time  in   Pales- j have n-it been studied caret ally,  «*  ■ 
ti:ie. ; least leive not   ta-en diseeserd by  the 

papers. 
•lews will be drawn   to   P.ilistine,   not | alibi .1 I 

only trom tbe couiitri-s in   which   they 

No man  Of  in'elligeuci:  ean 

feel   even   inililleienl   Io   Ihe 

rinse of education, for it is ne.-ssari.y 

are subject to disi.hiliiks, but alsofroni |i,(. IHM of our land : but t'nc glitter- 

ihe whole earth. We shall men learn 

the measure ol bis ihHuence upon the 

Jews in the United Slates: probably it 

wiil not be very great—Raleigh 

Tribune. 

NOT ENOUGH WATEB DRTJNK. 

"After studying the mailer f.ii 

f.orre   years   I   am     eoceieoed,'1 

sa\B a phyficiau, "'that people do 

uotdiiuk cuenoli of ii n .-i. I think 

that a great majority of the cures 

effected by driukiug tin ^waters 

of the fashionable and unfashion- 

able modicinal spiings in various 

parts of the country would h i« e 

restiltoil if the   ."aiue  amount   of 

ing generalities with w'nich some en 

tlmsiasts speak and Write o.i the matter 

of free sihools m not i|u!to so glilter- 

i. g when they nro b-r.usbt down face 

to face with the men through whose 

bands and from whose sweat I lie money 

comes to run the lree schools. 

We have thought much over the 

School system in North Carolina, and 

have, never given exprcss:oii b< lore ; 

but  we believe that    ti a   free    sebooi 

ui"ii.y far this State onghl io come 

f.om the poll tax and r.ol from pioperiy 

tux—Scotland Neck Commonwealth. 

When we notice he* m my am! 

what t.eiiiiti'nl lorms of beneli.vnco ar^ 

abroad m the land »e e'nr.o: doubt 

dwl 'be world is real' r growing iM'll.r 

While thc-X' is   v,     a   pretly   oOnotanl 
plain, wholesome, everyday water sUU;,,,lo ^^ lilb„r illld „„,,;,..,  „ 

must be a.lniitted that theie is an   lin- 

jrn 
IS a vigorous feeder and re- 
spond-, well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn land'; the yield 
increases and \iv. soil improves 
if properly treated wfch fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% 'actuai 

OX^axSlla 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 

profitable culture. 
All ah in l'"n h - the w 'i'*i(.l H, :*: }*y scnojex. 

iwiawu ui. ihr 1-. i. ■". m |4| I:.-KCI S*Me»*a 
•ul.1 in a Italic >">s arhi b «A.iA..Hi.;. ».MI mil aLidlr 
■nil In* lonny f.r.iv I    I A'  <e  . . i. (-,> « nl wi;te lor ta. 

1.1 K vl \N  hVALI WORKS, 
N N«uaa Si, M«r Yah. 

was drunk by them. People rush 

to these spring.-1, and while there 

drink from 8 Io -0 lartre plasscs 

of their wuterK in a day 

Whether there are auy me.iiciual 

virtues in the waters, this waaLinar 

out dona them gooti on account 

of the extra washing out they 

give themselves, and it is water 

instead ot the constituency of Ihu 

same that does the work. The 

same people, if at their homes, 

woulu pass mauy and many a day 

without dlinking one glass of 

water. It is my opiniou that it 

is Ihe water Hint is oeed«d< I am 

not a hydropatl,, or a believer in 

the theory that water taken 

internal y and externally will cure 

overytbmr- At the same time. I 

am eaiisfied that if people gener- 

ally drank from foarto six glasses 

of water every day they would 

hsve l<ss reason to complain, 

and suffer lose from many ail- 

ments that now effect them than 

dt'lOHnanl ol interest in the BUM 

:lial did not always ex.sl, and many, 

very m my, things are being .hue lor 

• he bciterinent ol" their c-inlili»:i 

lh.se movement i in the in'.enst of the 
less fortunate must be evidences ol 
mun's upward trend, and (lie < inlo.A. 
is hopelul, to say the b nst ol it—Dur- 
ham   Sun. 

It is a slat, nie.it which we have 
made over and over a.e.in, l.ul so 
lirmly do »e lali.ve ii that we make it 
once mom The habit of p.-ofane 
sweaiing is Ihe niest Inexcusable evil 
and sin thut otherwise d-cent men are 
guilty of. The man who blatantly 
utters unguarded oaths and talk* pro- 
faui;y regaldlesa of the presence ol 
-iradirers »r UsMS upon who e earl he 
knows bin pir.l.niity grrten, is gi-illy   of 
a broach of polii'T'css ih.'.t is inexcuss- 
ble in a gentl.-*imr ; end llrt) degree of 
H.igraney ot the breach ol politeness 
may be measured accuiding (o his in- 
lelligei.ee. A lew men do not know 
any better, but most men do. I'lios • 
who do not know better a e preity low 
down iu the scale and shoub'  IN.   pilied 

Wiiii. s-i s b. lore   the 

mil tec   investigating tl 

the Civil Set-vie • la» s have made seri- 

ous charges again l  l'.-.sl    Olflcu     !)e- 

p-'i-tnitni officials iin.ier Iho   Cleveland 

Administration 

'lb- Oafvcstva X'«s, nhieh las 
been l%nringon it, sa^s I bo South las 
sii.ee the war paid in pensions f» 
N.rtiiern pecsioaers $1,000,1100,0110, 
and is siiil paying at the rate of JC0,. 
000,000 a year. That's one of In.' 
reas.ins why the pensions have been 
piled on SO.     It the North had   t)  pay 
ilie-n the amonnl nnid we ild  be mucl 
,in -iller. 

mm m 

WOOD FOR  STO( iv AN!) POULTKT 
TOO. 

TbcUoiil's    Blaek-D rnugbt  is   pre 
parc'l especially for sto ck, ae well  a 
man. anil for that purpose 1" sold in t'n 

cans, holding one-li;uf pound of medi- 
cine lor 2( certs. 

Lambert. Pranklm < o., Tn.n., 
Mareb M. lh!>3 

'lave used ali kinds of uieili inc. bu 
ou'd not   give  on.-  package   of alack 
ro..   V for all the others I ever   saw 

is I 'i:     •■<'■ ' 'l' i:   full *S is or c it'!) in 
e Sprint «f  til   ?'■*•    **'   "Ml   ,;! re 
kenlaa C'I • »"i -•••"V i '■» «• 

i.   S -ii. 

Kii'.ins 1'abutcii. 
Ripans Tabuiea cure bad breath 
Kipans TaC'.'Ics >. Bt Tiuseit. 
Rlnaas i shone; at aruKKisu. 
Uipnns Tabu1- s cure ht-adaclie. 
Ripaug Tabuiea owe dyapouaia. 
Rtpans fahlllla 'ure constIpaUon. 
•vtpnns latmll S core tornid l!vcr. 
Ripans Tabulcs cure tlaiulcnce. 

*ljo BBWARD, HML 

'1'he rea.lc."S of this pup •:■ will be 
pleased Co learn that there i- at leant 
one dreaded  disease that science has 
be.n able t. en e in all iis stage* ami 
ihat is Cahtrih. [fall's Catarrh Cure is 
the otily | ositive cuiv now Ki own Io 
Ike me.ile.il fateriuty. t'.itarih being 
a cnnsiitiii.oii.il disease, r.'.ju.r.'s a c.i- - 
stiuitionai  treatment.   ll«liv < atarrh 
Cure is taken nnernally. i.etiufi ilirectly 
upon the bloo.1 and luueo w smfaccs ol 
Ihe system, therebv destrivinjC the 
loiuulatioii of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
eoiistlte'i in and acShUing naiurc in do- 
ng lia work.    '1 he pi-oprietois have   so 
mueh faiih lii iu ourattve power.- that 
ili.-yifi'cr One lliji'.tlieii Doilsrs ror any 
case fiht it l.-'i! to cure. Send for list 
ol te.-".monia!s. 

K. J. CilKNKY .VCO.. ProM: 
i'oieUi'. O 

fold by driisgisn nrbm ".5c. 
liail's I miniiy 1'i.i- are the bc-I. 

GROVES 

UNDERTAKE EIS. 

In 
EMEAL.MEE3. 

We have   ..- t received a neu 
hearse and ih-.s BI .. t line of Uol- 
lina and O-ssii.'   in tvo^d, metaf- 
he   and   doth    evur   brought 
UreeuMlb. 

Wo ataaraB&ced u. do embalm 
m&j iu ali eta tost. ... 

Persona", attention aivon to eon 
ilueting (naemla aud bodies en- 
in...led to our care win roc-iiye 
.'vi-rv mark ol respe   ;, 

Our pneeaare tewat tttan over. 

we do nm w-ml mnnupoiv but 
invite coti,,ioiiii<i.,. 

"■'.« can le round a* any and all 
times in tho John Ptanaeaa 
Buggy Cos baiiuiug 

BOB   GTtEENE & CO. 

PHE WORMING STAR 

which ,- am 
selling so low 
thatftcaaseH 
snrprfse. 
Come sec m<> 
and 1 will 
treat yon fair 
snd   square, 

Tcbaooo, snuff, &o, 
we buy i Ir ci '•■    \ 'i tu'ifai .      *  en 
till  ;   \-■■> . ''•   III   ■    I) I■ '   P'"0 I •   .V e 1 11 
c; C   Btl ck of 

FURNITURE 
always on h ind as I  old at pit    •; •   ill 
the times   Oet goods arc all bo 
told lor    .\.-iI themfore bavl i   m ilah 
t» run   « ■ self at a close aarstin 

S.  vl   CCHUI/iS  (Jr.-'rville    N. C 

Timm 

gftUTfi &. EDWARDS. Prop* 
,\'  •'.<• late ffllltamaton   si»i<-   n.-ir 

(. onrt House.) 

(illlir.NVILLE, N. 0. 

Mat,uf<rliiro,iw  and dealer* in all 
—kinds of— 

RISNM.   VKIIICLKS 

XKW PUOatB^S HPECIr.l.TV 

All kind'* f rephMrlii* d»uo 
We n«a skille.l labor and (rood 
material and are prepared to give 
von satisfactory work, 

.    . ..-ky Ml 12 Si in f. it, 
v M  I ion 2 Its 11 •i M 

ii Selmn il Jo 
,: Kay'Uevlll. 1    io     1       T 

' •. ;■ orence 
•■      ■' -—-——-. —— __   _ „ ___  ■  ___  

c a 

i A. M 
i¥ H ll«oo i 08 0 

.v (i. d 'born 1 IU .1 
i.v Ms  i •:•• 1  16 :l 
v   Wllu ingio :.  I> n   ;", 

l\ M.I        i \    1 

i'UAINS    n mw, 

May   1 h. 
• 

■ 

    -— -— - 
A. M   P..M 

t.V  !  I..re; .■.• s is ; i 
.   '     •      ■                 . 11 1 
.•• Se'ooa 13   r 

4v W 1   a l 4.111 a.. 

.hey,owdo."-W«,biUgton«,a, fi»T*~ "^ ^ 

TASTELESS 

£ HILL 
TDNIC 

IS .1UST AS OOOD FOR ADU LTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE SO ct-, 

OH.ATIA.il I*. Koy. K. ISM. 
r-KTla Modlo'l- S CO., SI. U.Ml if. .Me. 

..enlloitign:-^ e ^.ihi Ip^l J03V, W0 l».l<! r nl 
I,IU1VC-S TAKTKI.KSS 01111,1. TONIC ■»! hnv.i 
b-'URtiilhr** BnnWaBeaer IhHyvar.   Innllw&rrx- 
EN

1
* cf 14 yrink la UN vxm bu.lm-ir, I...- . 
MMtinuritauntiSKt «uiwr»ulKU.» 
as. rear MM.   >«Tiw'f. CASS » C* 

The On!/  Fi?e-Cdi«r Daily 
its Glass ID the State 

W   li, H.-UN.MtP 
t\ ilminttton, N (J 

j,C. LANItti & CO. 
(iREENVILLE, >". C 

Biinn 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
eold   rirtt-olM* work 

prices reasonable. 

r! >' 'lluillBe*. 
\ Magnolia 
. (ioldsborn 

11    Wils-l 
\ tarbere 

.v IVII 
kr i ocky HI 

\. v 

il 5il 
1 e, 
1 IN) 
I   I 

i j 

'. M. 
; no 
•■ M 
:< st 

10 -a 

ft 

■1 .<: 

1    ''::i'i.<iro WO 
v ruruon 
,v Kocky Mi . It 
\r V. eidon 1 

I'    M, 
10  >i 

 Il  15 
P. v.  
II 

l'ee.n OH "I ■ ■v.:  . | ,\.., ,    ;.,,.   ;,    ;.., 
•aves Wei Ion i.t" . . m ilalifm j.;, 
'• ""•. Writ - :. : Saokat ■ .in p 
B,,Oreenvlile«.»7i>, iu., Klnaton T.JS 

). in.   Keturnlnfc, lea' BI Klntton 7.'0 
... n-.., I,I> envflli    S K I Arrii ln« 
eJnli'.x at 11:211a. in., WeMon 11.10 am 
■tally   in   i i Sundav. 

i'niii.s on Washnijfton Hrancti   leave 
If.lShlng on   '-.  e,i. in., i i   I j.no   p . m 
-1' i • 1'srroeli D Id a. is . and '.m n. 
m„ 'le.ihoin :> .. a. BI . ret in inaleavea 
ran m i .!..;• p, m., l»s n. |«j.aii a. m. 
-■> I '' -"' p. in,. srri\ei iVnshiuirtOd 
l.i i ,i. in., n I t.iO II. in. Dally ex* 
l>t   Mini laj   i .II.II   its with trains on 
♦eoili nl Xeek Ifm'ueh. 

Train loavas isrooro, a O. via A|ba> 
aarle A Raleigh B.K.dall.i except bun. 
lay, :u •> 80 |.. in.. Mundav • "•"> >'- M ; 
iruve I'lyinouth r.i i p. ;.|.. s.oo i>. m. 
le' II iutjUaveaPI) nouthOailyi to ot 
wi ds.. r.wa. in., Hundai f».ou ■  »., 

i.U     -ill.!    II.   45 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STU.l. AT THE KKONT WITH A COMPBLTI LINK  

COPT\ YEAHSKXi-iniKNCFClms ta.igM me-i.,i tl.e best is t. rhesp |f)||)     JlOIIli IllOt. U    ||f 

fienip IS", e. Ri ll.llng l.i.i'e.Ctieuniljer rumi-s, Fanning finplementl 
p^ in ne   ' 
o I Mill.'. 

Train on Midland .V. C. IMHIK-II leave* 
Mdilburo dnily, exeetit Hnmlay, 0.01 a 
u. ni living Smitliilelii 7-:;n a.  in.    H.. 
turning leaves Smlthnold 8 00 a. m.. an. 
rives M Ooldsl on B.80 a. II . 

rr.iin. on leiltj lirani.ii.   Florence  li 
.<-.. leave l,su i f.40pm. ajrlve n| 
/.""•   p ni. t'Ho 8.0S ,. ui.   KM „ 
en. I Meoi.|,l a in. Daub*- l...;n | „" 
i*-ri\e I.attii f ..in a in. dall] exeept Hun- 
lav 

Train onOllnton Brancfi leaves War- 
swfor Clinton cally, eacepl Buudav, 
10 a. in. an.I 8.50 p, m Ketumlrg 
»»««<] Intonat7.00s m.andt\00| m. 

Train No.78 make* eloet connection 
it Welloi" forall points dally. allr,.il rut 
tlthmone.also at Ki-ky Mount riili 
forfolk anil Carolina It   li   for   Koi.olk 
i. «ll points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN r. I 'VINK, 
Oensral Hunt, 

i. v. RMKH80N,r.-u»i> Manage*. 
I. li.KKVl.V. Oes'l Mai- -T. 

li.el ever 
,  MiiTeis, Me.Innile: niwl general houw  purpoaea,  as well 

!   i.. M.oes.   Ladies Dress Goods 1 have slwavaon hand.   Ajn nee 
art.rs l.i Heavy Groceries, snd Jobbing-agent for Clark's o. M. I. sp» 
tion, and keep eewteonsand attentive ewrtts, 

CRM-NV1ILF. N   0 

.) L SUGG, 
Life, Fire and ipM tataaee. 

GREKNYILIiB. N. C. 
AFKIf'K HJsAB 0OUKT HOUSE. 

AH ki..ne nl Hifik-s plaoad In strn'.ly 

.'"'.'"■•, „ ,'!ri> I/ne"er->Hoanoki.; w 
f..ik A Baltlwore st.-a ,,t,.M,t,-,„„" \, 
fr.ua lli.ltli.ierr. »Morchauta * SUm 
Llne"fmn   Boston, "■■■ 

JNO. I ,0 {(- D IV     A«SM 

I AM AGiiNT FOR FJRST-Oi.ASR FIRE PROOF SALE* t fcn^»,T) ±gj+***:*.o. 
«I-.^BV^1O. N q 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
at lower', current ratot 

UIVER SERVICE 

Steameraleive Wn»i. ingten fvr Qrvei 
Mile anil lmhoro tourhiiii' KI ni;  I«,..I. 
higsoiiTar River Moifdav, «.-,: 
nun Prlda) nl it A. M "u»y 

fteturnlne leave Tarboro .11 6 A    M 
Tuesilays,   Th.irjdsys   a. ,1   Baturdava 
Greenville 10 A.M.,,. |,V|       '"•'-l» 

II. seeli anurf«ate>i|bii>e'tlo atan 
m « .in on Par Blvsr, \ 


